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Satellite tuition may soar J~zz Fest 
UI students learning Central Com~ttee Wed~esday. " In additio.n to the price of.broadc~st- !!~.r!!f~....... kicks off 

The ICN IS a statewide fiber-optic mg to outside classrooms increaSIng 
from off-campus could face network that connects various colleges, the number of outside classes offered A T 

. . h'k I h high schools, hospitals and govern- may also be affected, said Ann Rhodes, d 
tUitIOn I es or ose t e ment institutions throughout the Vice President for VI Relations. • UI students learning t 
option all together. state. It ~lays a pivotal role in the . ~s is a situation that we are mon- :r~:ro~~I~c~;_~~~s 0 ay 

broadcastmg of VI classes to other Itonng very closely, hopefully we can could see their class-
By Jeff Bloomquist schools outside of the VI and also has maintain the level of services that we es eliminated or their 

The Daily Iowan the capability to transmit other classes have now," Rhodes said. tuition raised this fall . 

OfT-campus learning may be more 
expensive this fall, as subsidies for the 
Iowa Communications Network are 
redirected to K-12 education. 

A two miIlion-dollar government sub
sidy designed to help fund long distance 
cIasarooms through two-way video 
broadcasting was abolished by a Con
gresaional amendment July 1, said Sen. 
Bob Dvorsky D-Coralvi1le, at a meeting 
with the Johnson County Democratic 

back to the VI. If the changes are going to affect the 
When the subsidy was in place, the system too harshly, Rhodes said the VI • Enrollment at the UI 

price of using the ICN was a minimal will not be afraid to protest. off-campus locations 
six-dollars-an-hour for the outside "If the changes are going to go up so has skyrocketed since 
classroom. With the amendment, the that the university is paying more 1994. 
price of accepting the signal from ICN than the prices of the instructors, it is • The federal funds 
will skyrocket to $46 an hour. something we are going to fight," being taken away 

"If you raise the costs from six dollars to Rhodes said. from the Iowa 
$46 you are raising the costsoflow-eost edu- The VI currently has locations Communications 
cation,n Ow-J"., said. "It cuts into the idea equipped to handle two way broadcast Network will likely be 

1=J redirected to K-12 
oflong dist.aro! learning.· ed ucatlon. See SUBSIDIES, Page 8 

Justin TornerlThe Daily Iowan 

~tt "Skittles· Stover and Travis Van Woert of Cedar Rapids skate the halfpipe at the Coralville dam Wednesday afternoon_ Stover 
and Van Woert were camping with their families at Sugarbottom Campground and skated the spillway to fight the boredom. ,. 

Eight musical acts are set 
to make sweet sounds 
downtown tonight and Friday. 

By Kevin Ho 
The Daily Iowan 

With attendance expected to be 50 
times the size it was in 1991, the 7th 
annual Amana Iowa City Jazz Festi
val isn't just toot-
ingits own horn. M 

More than 
35,000 people are 
expected to attend 
the event, which is .............. ;";':' .. 
scheduled to run 
today and Friday 
downtown. 

"This is the sin
gle largest event 
outside of the foot
ball games and the 
Iowa State fair," 
Mark Ginsberg, 
festival executive 
producer, said. 
"And, it's free to 
the public." 

The jazz festival 
started in 1991 
and originally cost 
about $2500 to put 
on. It drew about 
300-400 people for 
the one day event, 
Ginsberg said. 

Now, more than 
30 sponsors spend 

Main Staue Bands 
Thursday, July 3 

6:30 p.m. Hornheads: 
A capella Jazz ensem
ble of freelance musi
cians. 
8 p.m. The Neville 
Brothers: Famous 
group combines jazz, 
R & B. reggae and 
Zydeco in its music. 
friday, July 4 
6 p.m. Poncho Sanchez: 
Called the "father of 
salsa band music in the 
Untted States.' 
8 p.m. Kenny Garrett 
Quartet: Renowned 
alto-saxophonist to 
wrap up the festival. 

an estimated $108,000 on the festival , 
Ginsberg said. 

"Since the first year there'. been 
exceptional talent and thete's been 
exceptional talent every year since," 
Ginsberg said. 

Ginsberg said eight major bands are 
scheduled to perform on the main 
stage located at the corner of Dubuque 
and Washington streets. 

Ginsberg said he hopes the educa
tional part of the festival , a youth jazz 
clinic for 17- and 18-year-olds, will 
continue to grow and expand. The fes
tival is meant for entertainment and 
education to share the stage, he said. 

"It's just such a dynamic opportuni
ty to grow, so people don't think that 
jazz is just elevator music." 

Ginsberg said the festival's growing 
success is indicative of Iowa City's 
growing success as well. 

"There's nothing like this city in the 
state, it's nirvana for me, this place is 

See JAZZ FEST, Page 8 

Dean Maxson 
takes the reins 

I.C.'s first in ... store skate 

flmlly: 
One son: Kevin, a 
compuler software 
engineer 
Husband Richard, a 
blologlsl. plans now 
10 la~e a break and 
write 
first , .. ctlon to 
low. c"-: "It's very 
warm, friendlY and 
/U511he tight size.' 
PIli: TWo froos; one 
Wild-type African and 
Ont albino, 24 years 
and 22 years old 
r8$pectlvety. Both 
are rlamtless. 
II. eNId, MalIson 
WlrIIlId to be: A 1IBiher, 
than a docIoc 
flvortt .. : 
Color: ""ed ... What 
are the school colors 
here?' 
Kr1d ~ music: CIassbI 
Art. 01 111ft"": 
Maxson apent much 
of her career trying 10 
MqlltllCt Albumin, a 
majOr protein In egg 
white. Albumlflls 
used II a genetic 
time marker, which 
can be applied to find 
out hoW long ago 
chimpanzees and 
humansaplH geneti
cally or, In lilt case of 
MaJ(son', Interests, 
how long ago two 
spec'" of frogs 
~lVtrgecs. 

The new dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts 
recently finished her first 
official day in office. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

AJ4 p.m. July I , her first official 
day as Dean of the College of 

iberal Arts , Linda Ellen 
Resnick Maxson played with a rain
bow-colored stuffed frog as she dis
cussed her plans for the VI. 

M8XJOn, the fourth candidate in the 
CLA's search for a new dean, Willi cho
sen in June to replace former CLA 
Dean Judith Aiken, who resigned to 
return to teaching. 

Justin TomerlThe Daily Iowan 

New Dean of the College of Liberal 
Arts, Linda Ellen Resnick Maxson 
poses in front of the Old Capitol on 
her first day as dean Wednesday_ 

MlU8On'. office 1& temporarily located Maxson said has led her to adminis
in Macbride Hall , and the only moving in trative positions, which is reminiscent 
sh has done is IlCattered pileI of paper of her predecessor, Aikin. 
along with the dis- When Aikin 
tinctive mark8 of " resigned from the 
her BCientl.fic inter- dean post, she told 
eata - two Imall The businen of being the The Daily Iowan 
stUffed £togl - dean is my priority here. I've that she had never 
creeping out from d mmi t to th wanted to be an 
the cornel'll. rna e a co tmen at administrator, but 

and if I can't carve out she had been pres-
ChllDflllf Po.tI enough hoon in the day (for sured into the posi-

thMauoVI ~rocammethtoe reeeareh), that'. the decision tlon partly because 
she was a woman. 

VniveralLy of Ten- I'n have to make. Maxson said she 
neuee In Lind. Eilin Rllnlck Mlxlon can relate to this 
Knol(v\l1e, where Dean of the College of Liberal Arts situation. Her first 
sh Wil. an .'IOCI- step in administra-
.te vice chancellor " tion came when a 
for academic friend called her 
affaire and dean of undergraduate aca- during her aabbatical in Australia. 
demic affaire. Before th,lt, Ihe wal a "(He aid) he was nominating me to 
professor and. head of the depllrtment be Aeeistant Director of the School of 
of biology at Penn State t)nlversl~y, Life Sciences because they needed a 
with a Itrong research background 10 woman on that committee. And. I had 
geneticl. I \11 b k d never had any thoughts or intention I of 

Her etrong IIC ent c ac ,roun , 
coupled with her gen ' r, i. something MAXSON, Page 8 

ramp opens 
A new skateboard and 

snowboard shop will fill a 
void in Iowa City, owners 
say. 

By Mose Hayward 
The Daily Iowan 

Skateboarders and snowboarders 
will have a new place to shop begin
ning Saturday. 

That's the official opening day for 
B&B Skate, Snow & Outdoor, a store 
that will specialize in medium and 
high end skateboards and snowboards. 

One of the store's main features is an 
in-store skating ramp and a large 
cement lot immediately outside where 
skateboards can be tested. 

Some of the skate lines carried by 
B&B, located at 1214B S. Gilbert St., 
behind Hagen's video, are Alien Work
shop, Stereo, Zoo York. Snowboards 
will be on sale beginning in August, 

See SKATE SHOP, Page 8 

kim SilbernikIThe Daily Iowan 

Tony Beirman, owner of B&B Skate, 
Snow and Outdoor, takes inventory 
of new merchandise in preparation 
for the store's grand opening July 5. 
The shop located at 1214B S_ 
Gilbert st. 

Downtown stabbing 
may have been over cab 

A fight early Wednesday 
morning ended in a stabbing. 

By Steven Cook 
The Daily Iowan 

After only a month and a half on the 
job, VI senior Jesse Seldes8' cab may 
have been the cause of a dispute 
between two women that ended in a 
8tabbing Wednesd 

Brenda Annett Fisher, 35, 2162 

Taylor Drive, allegedly stabbed Cyn
thia Lee Carter, 35, in the neck. Police 
are unsure of the kind of weapon used 
in the stabbing. 

Police said an apPllrent dispute over 
the cab led to the stabbing near 320 E. 
Washington St., just before 2 a.m. 

Seldess was looking for fares behind 
Gabe's when stopped near a large 
group of people after a man flagged 
him down. Then he 88W two women 

See STABBIN8, Page 8 
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in 1 TODAY: Weekend events, "Help me, Harlan" I FRI: Happy Independence Day! I MON: "News of the Weird" I 
etc. : TUES: Profile I WED: Life in Iowa City Call us at 335-6063. 

help me ........•.....•..•• 

HARLAN 
Dear Harlan, 
I think I hate my best 
friend. 
We've gone to school together for three 
years and have been friends since fresh
man year. This summer, though, I've been 
spending a lot of time with her, and I real
ize, I just don't like her very much. We've 
had lots of good times, but she's hurt me 
on many, many occasions. 
Sometimes, I think I'm the only one giving 
In this friendship. This summer, I've 
noticed just how self-centered she Is and I 
don't like it. 
We'll be seniors in college next year and I 
don't know what to do. I can't put up with 
her taking my friendship for granted, but I 
feel obligated to stay friends with her 
because we've known each other for so 
long and have experienced so much 
together. 
What should I do? 
Friends not lorever 

Dear Friends, 
I found the perfect birthday card for your 
friend, "A Birthday Greeting 
From a Friend to Friend - I hate you, you're 
selfish. it's finally the end 
-HAPPY BIRTHDAY EX-GIRLFRIEND!" 
II her birthday isn't around the comer, con
sider putting some space between you and 
your friend. Over the past few years. you've 
both grown and matured. Somewhere 
along the line. you might have outgrown 
what was once a wonderful friendship. 
This can happen in all kinds of relation
ships. You have no obligations to be her 
friend, but if you're concerned about loyal
ty. try finding out why she's been acting 
so hurtful and selfish. Maybe. her actions 
are her way of expressing to you some
thing is wrong. All you can do is talk to 
her and tell her you're hurt. You never 
know, she might just need a friend .. . 
Dear Harlan, 
I have a 40-year-old male friend who 
hooked up with this 26-year-old chick at 
the office. She moved out of her old 
boyfriend's house into his atter about 
three weeks of dating. 
He says he's In love, so he broke off a four 
year relationship with a nice thirtysome
thing chick who had lots going. 
The twentysomething is now staying at 
his house and "painting" all day. She says 
she's going to leave for France to paint. 
She owns nothing more than the clothes 
on her back. He pays for just about every
thing. 
I care for my friend and I'm afraid he's 
getting used. They've been together for 
four or five months and I want to say 
something. I think he's setting himself up 
for a big time hurt. 
But then again, could they really be In 
love? What should I do? 
Painting an ugly picture 

Dear Painting, 
I appreciate your interchanging of "chick" 
and "babe." You can only refer to a 
woman as "chick" only so many times 
before she insists you call her "babe." 
Sure, there might be good reason to be 
concerned, but at the same time, other 
then speculation, you have no evidence of 
this alleged use. 
And if he's really being used, what makes 
you so sure he doesn't see what's hap
pening? 
He might be setting himself up for big dis
appOintment. but it's a deciSion he must 
make. Besides. if you're wrong you might 
risk an invite to the wedding. 

Write Help Me Harlan via e-mail at har
lan@helpmeharlan.com. 

it's all in the 

etc. 

Miranda Meyer/The Daily Iowan 
David Burt of the World Fruit Market describes to a customer the process in\lolved in making a smoothie 
drink and the variety of fruits available. The World Fruit Market stand is located on the Pedestrian Mall in 
Iowa City. 

Vendors keep the Ped Mall fed 
Downtown vendors, 

growing in number, bring 
food, customers and ener
gy to the Pedestrian Mall. 

By Jen Malek 
The Daily Iowan 

Around lunch time. hundreds of 
Iowa City residents pass through 
the Pedestriann Mall, many stop
ping to eat or drink at one of the 
many vendors' carts. 

In recent years, outdoor business 
has been booming. leaving room for 
even more people to wheel into town 
- like the Tropical Sno Stand. 
which opened this summer. 

But some say much of the plaza's 
flavor does come from the downtown 
vendors, which number about seven 
on an average day. 

On Wednesday, Dave Burt was 
running the World Fruit Market, 
which came to downtown three 
years ago. There customers can get 
their choice of grape. mango. orange. 
banana. pineapple. peach. etc. in 
their own concoction. 

The vendors provide a service to 
shoppers and students, as well as 
people who work in the downtown 
area. As for the downtown business, 
the vendors keep the people coming 
downtown and staying downtown. 

The vendors seemed to agree that 
the job is seasonal. Good weather 
means good business, and events 
downtown. like the Friday night con
cert series, bring in more customers. 

open late on weekend's to provide for 
the bar-goers. Even in the winter. 
they are open on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nights. 

"The action is after the bars get 
out on weekend nights; said Luther 
Moss, manager at George's. 

For some vendors, downtown sup
plies a learning experiel\ce. Circus 
Time Popcorn has been run by May
or's Youth, a non-profit employment 
training organization for youth. 

'lbdd Mathews, a worker at Circus 
Time said staying downtown is 
interesting. 

"I learned a lot about people," he 
said. "r see every walk of life, and 
there's always something going on.· 

While spending time in the Pedes
trian Mall for some is a relaxing time, 
for others it is a job - but not the 
typical desk-sitting. nine-to-five gig. 

"You get to sit in the sun, drink 

June 30-July 5 Only 
Open the Fourth O/jllly 

ONCE A YEAR, M. . INSRFRC. 
CHANGE THE PRI E EVERYDAY. 

IT'S IAIV TO UNDUSTAND. 
THI TlMPI'ATOII TAKIN' 9:SO AM+2 • YOU. DISCOUNl THAT OAV. 

II: If IT'S 10' AT9:SO AM YOUI DISCOUNT 
FOR THE DAY IS ~ 

• 
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I 
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I 
I 
I 
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I 
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I "IK-wh.uy0f4do/onJ o~n Monday-Fnday 
7.30 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

351·1501 

I,Courtesy Shuttle 1445 H 

L Offer expire. 7117/97 --------The flavor of the Pedestrian Mall 
isn't limited to the 37 different fla
vors of ice at the Sno stand or the 24 
flavoring syrups available at the 
Seattle Coffee Company. 

George's Best Gyros stays open 
year round. rain or shine, selling 
their Greek fare . They also stay 

fruit drinks, and talk to people," r---------------------....,......, 
Burt said. 

weekend 
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the Exotics and the Delstars is SCheduled 
Thursday 

The Amana Iowa City Jazz Festival 
begins in the downtown with scheduled 
main stage performances from United 
Youth Ensemble at 5 p.m.; the Hornheads 
at 6:30 p.m. (See story page 9); and the 
Neville Brothers at 8 p.m. 

The Saints are scheduled to perform at 
Martini·s. 127 E. College St., at 9 p.m. 

Bo Ramsey and Dave Zollo are sched
uled to perform at Gabe's 330 E. Wash-

uled to perform at The Sanctuary Restau- to be performed at Gabe 's at 7 p.m. 
rant & Pub. 405 S. Gilbert St. at 8:30 p.m. Saturday 
Friday 

The Amana Iowa City Jazz Festival 
continues with scheduled main stage per
formances from Odd Bar Trio at 12 p.m.; 
Fred Hersch at 2 p.m.; Ray Anderson and 
the Pocket Brass Band at 4 p.m.; Poncho 
Sanchez at 6 p.m.; and Kenny Garrett 
Quartet at 8 p.m. (See story on page 9) . 

"The Firecracker 500" with Southern 

Dollho and Rough Drall are scheduled 
to perform at Gabe's at 9 p.m. 

The Saneluary Restauranl • Pub will 
hold a 25th annual concert, downtown, at 
1 p.m. 

A Natural Band is scheduled to per
form at the Sanctuary Restaurant & Pub 
at 8:30 p.m. 

[f] 
Factorv. Authorl ..... 
4th 01 July I • • 

s·lA·RS············,···,,···,,········,···· ii'iiiioscO'PES 'B" EUGiNiA' LAST···,····,··,···"··,,······,,,··,·········· .. ······· . % 
Thursday, July 3, 1997 
Celebrities born on this day: Pete 
Fountain. Tom Cruise, Laura Branigan, 
Montel Williams 
Happy Birthday: Let your great ideas be 
known this year. You need to act fast if 
you want to reap the rewards you 
deserve. Your shy nature must be put 
aside if you really want to get ahead. 
You'll only have yourself to blame if you 
don't go after your dreams. 
ARIES (March 21-Aprll 19): You can 
expect others to look to you for answers. 
Be careful that you don 't jeopardize your 
own emotional well-being in order to 
benefit someone else. Be sure to get your 
partner's approval. 
TAURUS (AprfI20-May 20): Things at 
work have been moving Quickly and you 
may be feeling a little uncertain about 
changes taking place. Make alternative 

The Daily Iowan 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. 
Notices may be sent through the 
mail, but be sure to mail early to 
ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a 
Calendar column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) 
or typewritten and triple-spaced on a 
full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person in 

plans just in case you need to make a 
career move. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Get physical. 
Idle time will result in outbursts of tem
per and disagreements with others for 
the sake of debate. You need to express 
yourself creatively, so work on redecorat
ing your space. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): You 'll get 
your feelings hurt at work. Don 't take the 
foolishness of someone else to heart. Go 
about your business and your profes
sionalism will shine through. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Your generosity 
and openness toward others will lead to 
financial setbacks or difficulties with chil
dren. Someone close to your heart may 
try to curtail your freedom. Make your 
own decisions. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-S.pl. 22): One-sided 
infatuations are probable. Avoid getting 
involved with partners who are still see-

case of questions. 
Notices that are commercial 

advertisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335-6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in 
the reporting of news. If a report is 
wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or a clarifica
tion will be published in the 
announcements section. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dally 
Iowan is puolished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center~lowa City, 

ing or living with someone else. 
Deception at social functions will cause 
confusion. You need to protect your rep
utation. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): 
Communications will be your strong 
point. You can convince others to join 
your cause. Travel, courses, entertain
ment and socialiZing should be intermin
gled for best results. You're on the road 
to enlightenment. 
SCORPIO (Oel. 23-Nov. 21): Take care of 
any small but annoying business or 
paperwork today. You should take time to 
drop in on someone you respect, but 
don't get to spend too much time with. 
You 'lI gain valuable Information. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dee. 21): Your 
partner is going to want to confront those 
issues that you 've been so conveniently 
sidestepping. Be prepared to be cor
nered, and have your answers well-

rehearsed. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Concentrate on professional goals. You 
may have to manipulate situations if you 
want things to go your way. Be careful ; 
someone may be on to your tactics. 
Protect yourself from secret enemies. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Romantic 
relallonshlps will form through clubs or 
social events you get involved in. Your 
emotions may Interfere with your percep
tion If you 've been carrying them around 
from past unpleasant unions. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-M.reh 20): Put your 
efforts into your accomplishments and 
not your failures. You need to keep your 
personal matters under control. 
Problems with your emotional partner 
will upset your career goals. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at www.eugenllillt.com or try her 
interactive slle at www.IstrOldvlce.com. 

OFF ALL CUSTOM UPHO 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
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changes to The Daily Iowan, 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 
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I denie (iring the gut': 
I kill d a woman on J 
, 11, after bragging aJ 
I hi rim pr e to ~ 
I cell mate. 
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Metro & Iowa 

, Stepbrother explains to his cell mate, 'I didn't pull the trigger' 
Jamie McMahan 

I denies firing the gun that 
, killed a woman on June 
, 11, aft r bragging about 

. 

hi crim pr to fellow 
cell mate. 

ltepbrolher Christopher Kauffman, 
18, of Oskaloosa, are charged with 
first·degree murder in the June 11 
shooting death of Barbara Garber, 
52, of What Cheer. They alao are 
suspect! in the shooting death of 
Island Schultz, 18, of Gibson, and 
th robbery of the Gibson Savings 
Bank. 

The stepbrothers, wearing shack
I 8 and black·and-white striped jail 
uniform , made an initial appear
ance in Mahaska County District 
Court via closed-circuit television. 
Magistrate Scott Campbell ordered 
each held on $1 million bond. 

A July 10 preliminary hearing 
was et for Kauffman while McMa
han's court.appointed attorney 
waived his preliminary hearing. 

Money, interviewed by reporters 
after being released from jail, was 
arrested about noon Tuesday on a 
domestic assault charge in which 
authorities say he slapped his wife 
acro I the face. 

McMahan and Kauffman, who 
w r captured Monday in Pensaco· 
la, Fla., ending a 20-day manhunt, 
were flown from Florida to 
o knloosa and taken to the jail late 

Tuesday night. 
Sheriff's officials confirmed that 

Money and McMahan shared a cell 
Tuesday evening and into Wednes
day morning. 

"He asked me if I knew who he 
was. I said, 'Yeah, I know who you 
are. I can't believe you are in the 
same cell with me,' " Money said. 

Money said McMahan's 
demeanor was "cocky" at first and 
that he had even bragged about 
robbing a What Cheer bank several 
weeks ago and getting away with 
either $18,000 or $28,000. 

"He said he had planned the per
fect robbery in What Cheer and if 
anybody wanted to know how to rob 
a bank, to ask him," Money said. 

He said McMahan told him he 
blew the money on "booze and 
drugs" and that he was high on the 
drug methamphetamine while they 
eluded a nationwide dragnet that 
developed after the crime spree in 
Mahaska, Keokuk and Poweshiek 
counties. 

McMahan also told Money that 
he didn 't think he or Kauffman 
would get caught, Money said. The 
suspects had planned to swap the 

::Fugitives spotted by TV watcher 
r' Whit "fixmH to go faces of those in the truck. 

. church on unday, 
Michael David on caught 
the end of NAmerica's 

night on a delayed basis in the 
Florida Panhandle and south 
Alabama, interviewed Oskaloosa 
teen-agers Mandi Smith and 
Amanda Miller, who accompanied 
McMahan and Kauffman to Florida 
before returning home June 21. It 
al 0 described the green pickup 
truck the suspects had been driving 
when la t seen on June 16. 

"But when r got up next to the 
truck, I got scared and looked over 
to the westbound lane," he said. "r 
didn't want to spook them, but I got 
in front of them." 

Davidson said he kept the Iowa 
truck in his sights until they 
crossed the Florida line. He exited 
and watched as the green truck 
continued east on the interstate. 

Mo t Wanted If On 
~ Monday h helped catch 

two Iowa fugitive On Monday morning, Davidson, 
who rvices electronic bank equip
ment for a suburban Birmingham, 
Ala., company, had to go to Pen
.acola on a call 

He drove three miles to the bank 
where he was expected and told the 
tellers he thought he'd seen the 
Iowa fugitives but didn't know 
what to do. 

un-
-I wa traveling east on 1-10 in 

Alabams,· he said. "[t was about 11 
am. Before 1 got to the Florida 
.tate line, this vehicle passed me. I 
was doin' about 70, but it passed 
me and r always look at cars on the 
road, the tag , the make. It keeps 
me awake 

·When he pas ed, I noticed it was 
one of those new Dodge Dakota 
trucks, dark green, a.nd I could see 
two young white males in the cab. 

·[t went through my mind that 
th! m familiar. I just law the 
program the night before. 1 aw the 
Iowa tag, but [ couldn't remember 
ifit w an Iowa truck on TV. That 
1 910 BUF tuck in my head. I 
didn't write it down. I said, that 
really looks familiar.· 

D vid on wanted a betler look 
and pu hed his Ma.zda pickup to 75 
and followed for 10 miles until it 
looked like the truck's pas enger 
"was g ttin' fidgety." 

But beau e he was "still iffy· 
re about the pickup's occupants, he 

IOcr ased his speed to 80 sO he 
could pa and look back to ee the 

CALENDAR 
JuSIIn R. Stendler, 21, 724 N. 

Dubuqu t. Apt 224, was charged with 
publIC Into K.illon at the corner of Clin
ton . ~nd Iowa Ave. on July 2 ~t 1 :54 
•. m. 

r.ul A. Hubron. 24. 4040 Napoleon 
l.1ne, wa charged With operating under 

~n at th corner of Riverside On· 
nd Myrtle St . on luly 1 at 3:36 a.m. 

compiled by lenn Snydtr 

01 TRier 

Pub! into~iCi1tlon - James l rry, III. 
Of lvillt!, Wob fined ~90; JUSIIn R. ten

<Itor, 714 N. Dubuqu treet, Apt. 224, 
'0\0 f!1lI.'<! ~90, Brian P. Elliott, CoralVille, 
\\. . fined $ 

MAGISTRATE 

~blic IntoxlcAtion (third offense) -
jolm M fntz, 516 S. Capitol, Apt. 4, 
~ hmm'lry Ming t for July 17, 1 :30 

pili. 
lurSI.,y Ihlrd desree colt M. 

IA Idney. b 11 W tg.He St., preliminary 

He was finishing his service caU 
when one of the tellers made a tele
phone call and handed him the 
phone. 

"She said, "l'his is my daddy. He 
is a detective in Pensacola.' " 

The officer on the other end was 
Sgt. Al Mezza of the Escambia 
County Sheriff's Department. 

Davidson told him what he'd 
seen, and Mezza said he'd check it 
out. 

lt was shortly before noon. By 3 
p.m., both suspects were in custody 
and police were asking Davidson if 
they could release his name to the 
media. 

He talked to his wife. He called 
his minister. He said OK. 

"Everyone calls me a hero, and I 
don't want to be called that," he 
said. "My wife said, 'You are a hero 
in the eyes of (the victims') fami
lies.' But I want God to have the 
glory. I was blessed with good 
health to get out of bed Monday 
and have ajob to go to and be there 
at the right lime." 

hearing set for July 11 , at 2 p.m. 

Driving while suspended - Paul A. 
Harbron, 4040 Napoleon Lane, prelimi
nary hearing set for July 17, at 2 p.m . 

Willful injury - Brenda C. Fisher. 
2162 Taylor Drive, preliminary hearing 
sel for July 11 , at 2 p.m. 

Assault causing injury - Daniel Ash
ta, 406 N. Dubuque St .• preliminary 
hearing set for July 17, at 2 p.m.; Daniel 
p. Crann, 408 N. Dubuque Street, prelim
inary hearingsel for July 17, at 2 p.m. 

compiled by Kevin Ho 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Campus Bible Fellowship will sponsor 

a bible discussion in the Kirkwood Room 
of the Union at 7 p.m. 

SATURDAY'S EVENTS 
North ide Book Market will ponsor an 

evening of Welsh stories and song with 
Geraint Wilkes and Trefor Williams at the 
market, corner of Market and Linn 
tr 'IS, at 7 p.m. 

SUMMER VALUE DAYS 
JUNE 27th - JULY 7th 

- Selected TREK Bikes On Sale -
BEST BUYS!! 

Trek Vapor Helmet 

Trek Club Gloves 

Trek Club Shorts 

BoHle & Cage 
• Computer., Car Ricks, Pumps and Lots Morel' 

1997 green Dodge Dakota truck, 
which had been owned by Garber, 
with an Acura just before they were 
apprehended. 

Money said he told McMahan 
that he thought it was stupid that 
the two stepbrothers didn't ditch 
the truck earlier. A witness reco~
nized the vehicle's description Mon
day on Interstate 10 in Florida and 
tipped Pensacola police. 

"He said, 'Yeah, but we didn't get 
caught" for nearly three weeks, 
Money said McMahan told him . 

Money said McMahan did not 
mention a bank robbery in Gibson 
or anything about Mandi Smith 
and Amanda Miller, best friends 
from Oskaloosa who traveled with 
the stepbrothers for more than a 
week before returning by train to 
Ottumwa on June 21. 

The girls have not been charged 
although authorities say they are 
not ruling out filing charges. 

Meanwhile, the first court docu
ments to be filed in the case show 
that a witness has identified 
McMahan and Kauffman "as 
procuring a handgun on the day 
prior to the murder." The witness 

Associated Press 

Murder suspect Christopher Kauffman listens during his initial 
appearance held on Wednesday via video conferencing at the Mahas· 
ka County Courthouse in Oskaloosa, Iowa. 

wasn't named in the criminal com
plaint. 

Authorities have said Garber and 
Schultz were both shot at home, 
execution style, roughly 3 112 hours 
apart the morning of June 11. 

"Spent shell casings were recov
ered at the (Garber) scene and in a 
vehicle used by Jamie McMahan," 
the complaint said . "A slug was 
recovered at the scene of the mur
der." 

Leaky library roof needs repair 
The leaky library 

needs fixing, the library 
director told the city 
council Wednesday. 

By Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

Library Director Susan Craig 
says the public library is in dire 
straits. 

The City of Iowa City proposed 
'an emergency plan to repair the 
roof of the Iowa City Public Library, 
which was was severely damaged 
during June's hail stonn. The roof 
has between 50 and 70 holes in the 
plastic membrane that serves as 
the roof, causing water to leak on 
top of books and equipment. 

T & K Roofing of Ely, Iowa, bid 
$212,729 for a new roof for the 
library. The roof would be a modi
fied bituminous roof - made of tar, 
not a plastic sheet. 

Because this type of roof would 
cost about twice as much as replac-

,.. 

.. 

ing the current, plastic roof with a 
similar plastic roof, the council 
deferred the vote until July 15, when 
more proposals can be presented. 

The hail damage has forced 
library staff to make makeshift 
repairs to the roof, such as adding 
duct tape to the roof, Craig said. 

"This is a serious situation - it's 
not like any other situation we've 
seen," she said. 

City Manager Steve Atkins said 
despite the leaky library, the coun
cil is interested in getting the most 
cost-effective roof. 

"While they're taking a risk by 
deferring, they want to see some 
other proposals," Atkins said. 

Craig said the library has gallon 
buckets under leaks and plastic 
sheets over the stacks to protect 
books when it rains. 

She said she is more concerned 
with having a roofthat doesn't leak 
than what the roof is made of. 

"r really don't have a preference," 
Craig said. "I want it done." 

The council was also concerned 
about each roof's warranty. The 

bituminous roof has approximately 
a 15-year life with a 10-year war
ranty, whereas the plastic memo 
brane roof already on the library 
has lasted for 18 years, under a 15-
year warranty. 

"It does not seem prudent to 
spend the higher amount," said 
Councilor Karen Kubby. 

Craig said the city budgeted suf
ficient funds for a new roof at a cost 
exceeding the bid from T & K Roof
ing in the general fund. However, 
the council was reluctant to spend 
the money if other, less expensive 
options were available. 

"Even though it's budgeted, it's 
still money," Kubby said. "I want to 
protect the library and its contents, 
and I want to do it the most cost
effective way possible." 

Atkins recommended the council 
take the time to req.uest bids from 
several Contractors before making a 
decision to replace the roof. He said 
city engineers would have to deter
mine specifications for each type of 
roof before bids could be submitted 
to the city. 

Closeout Atlantic-Inlinity Luggage : 50% on 
Select Handbags 25-50% on 
Select Mens & Ladles Bill Folds : 50% on 
All Delsey Luggage 50% on 
All Wallets on I string 50% on 
Closeout Dllana Upright Pullman 50% on 

ALL SALES ARE FINAL! 

Downtown 
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oints 
" The business of being the dean is my priority here. I've made a commitment to that and I( I can't • 
carve out enough hours in the day ((or research), that's the deci ion I'll hav to m k." --------~ 

Linda Maxson, dean o( th Coli g o( Lib rdl Arts. : "It's a 

i You might be a ,osroWu 
I h ..£ ' 

UTi9ANf3. The future lies 
between the : ypocrlte 1 ••. 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

MOst people would agree that there is a 
line separating what is humor and what 
is poor taste. And most people would 
agree that racist jokes land squarely in 
the latter category. I'm here to tell you 

that there exists a brand of joke that persistently 
makes fun of a particular racial and socioeconomic 
class, and is broadly accepted in public. These jokes 
can be heard over the radio, on the Internet and on 
freeway signs. There's even entire CDs dedicated to 
the propagation of this kind of humor. I'm speaking, 
of course, of redneck jokes. 

What is a redneck? From the barrage of related 
humor, the stereotype is easily constructed. The red
neck as a single person is a middle-aged white man, 
presumably with a sunburned neck. He is poor and 
uneducated, and most of all, horribly uncultured. The 
redneck family lives in a run-down house located 
somewhere in Arkansas, with a dozen cats and dogs 
crawling around underneath a rickety old wooden 
porch, and several rusty pick-ups on blocks in the 

weedy yard. 
There. Now did that offend 

anyone? Probably not, but 
the same sequence with a 
slightly different stereotype 
in its place may be a bit 

more provocative: 
What is the ghetto? 

The ghetto as a sin
gle person is a young 
black man, presum-
ably armed with a 
.22. He is poor and 
uneducated, and 

~ • most of all, horribly 
uncultured. The 

• Brian Sutherland 

ghetto family 
lives in a run-
down house 
located some
where in South 
Central L.A., 
with a dozen 40s 

strewn about the rickety old wooden porch, and liquor 
stores can be seen for blocks. 

I'm not a big fan of political correctness, and I'm not 
ipterested in eliminating all judgments about the way 
people live, particularly in the form of humor. 
Nonetheless, I feel there is a certain amount of 
hypocrisy in criticizing one form of stereotypical 
humor while accepting another. How bad are redneck 
jpkes? There is an important twist that limits the 
hypocrisy: 

Redneck jokes pertain to race in a rather ironic 
way. Rednecks, as the stereotype goes, are intolerant 
people. They don't like "them foreigners, them 
homos," or "them negroes." Thus when someone 
makes a redneck joke, they are, in a way, condemning 
the intolerance that goes with the stereotype. The 
8ame does not apply to jokes about fried chicken and 
collard greens. 

Another perspective comes from Jan Coleman, who 
decides what messages will appear on the Nesper 
Sign, located along side 1-380, just south of Cedar 
Rapids. Motorists on 1-380 can read the redneck jokes 
dieplayed on the sign as they drive by. "I think a lot of 
the jokes pertain to any of us, but they're put in the 
WOrst form," said Coleman. In other words the jokes 
exaggerate to a comical extent some the very same 
characteristics we or our relatives may have. Rural 
Iowans in particular can identify with the jokes, 
argued Coleman, saying that some of them actually 
tall themselves "northern rednecks.· 

Well, my uncle is an Iowa farmer, and I have yet to 
hear a redneck joke that reminded me of him or his 
family. My late grandfather was also an Iowa farmer, 
and he possessed both a red neck and a red face most 
of the time, yet none of Jeff Foxworthy's famous crite
ria applied to him, either. 

The fact is, none ofthe features associated with red
neck jokes are even remotely complimentary, and 
nobody would want to be associated with them. Fur
thermore, they are al1 directed at poor, white, unedu
cated people, which makes them mildly racist, and 
certainly insensitive, as the political correctivists 
would have it. Clearly, rural Iowans can summarize 
their agricultural roots and virtues with a better sym
bol than the "redneck.· 

Does this mean that redneck jokes should be banned 
from public consumption and stigmatized like the 
recent performance of Norm MacDonald? Not neces-
8arily. Some of them are funny, you know. But serious
ty, it is worth noting that the flawed Ufestyle which 
redneck jokes expose is not seen as a direct result of 
~kin color. It is, however, tantamount to making fun of 
~oor people, but then again, not all poor people are 
I'I!dnecks. So in the end, redneck jokes are accepted. 
: Thus while some stereotypes are actively criticized, 
others on the rise to take their place. It's difficult to 
avoid letting them shape one's perception , but at least 
if one is of aware of it, their influence can be mini
mized. You might want to think about that next time 
you tell a redneck joke. 

Brian Sutherland's columns appear Thursdays on the View
points Pages. 

°LmERS POLICY Letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone num
ber for verification. Letters shou ld not exceed 400 
words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit (or 
length and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one 

,letter per author per month, and letters will be chosen 
: for publication by the editors according to space consid
: erations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N 
Communications Center or via e-mail to daily-

, iowan@uiowa.edu. 

t °OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

0GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues writ
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 

f Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
and clarity. 
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$2.00 K, OR 
A LiFGTiME 
~UPI'L'lOf 
LiG"T100~ ears, not the 

goal posts 

My moth r c lied m t th r creation 
center wh re r w rti.in to Inform 
m oftha gre t n w . I w r Ina Ul col· 
lege for fr ! During hlah hoo\' thai 
was my ullim te coal 1.# th n I II; i 

, earlier, I had be n drill d by a &rOup of ducilon, 
business persons, and community I ad from !'OIl 
the stste of Iowa who mad up th holanhlp com· 
mittee. Witnessing th exeit m nt on my face, lh. 
women at the recreation c nl r cll k·ln d II. uUd 
me why I was so overjoyed. I proudly mformed them 
about the full-ride academic Itholanhlp 1 had JUlt 
earned and then headed b el out Ul th Lra II. 

Microsoft conquers university ITCs 
Computer users , take note: 

Windows 95, the much
hyped system that arrived 

on the national scene two years 
ago, will soon be a presence in UI 
ITCs. Due to popular demand and 
reasons of practicality, Information 
Technology Services (ITS) is set to 
upgrade its current hardware and 
software in order to implement 
Windows 95 as part of its array of 
computing options. 

The change is noteworthy for a 
couple of reasons. In one respect, it 
signals a figurative changing of the 
guard from the Macintosh system, 
which has experienced lagging 
sales, to the more innovative Win
dows 95, which has now sold over 
19 million copies. More important
ly, however, the arrival of Windows 
95 signals a step in the right direc
tion for UI's computing center. 

The reasons for the change are 
quite simple, according to ITS. The 
system of computers currently 
being used at Weeg, though famil
iar to many, is outdated and in des
perate need of an upgrade. This is 
done often, but what makes this 
adjustment unique is the addition 
of Windows 95, replacing the out-

dated Windows 3.x, in greater 
numbers than replacements of 
Macintosh. The change came at the 
recommendation of many, and the 
result will be a more efficient oper
ating system than the one current
ly in place. 

The benefits of switching from 
Macintosh to Windows 95 are 
substantial. According to a July 
1996 Infoworld, Microsoft users 
benefit from the company's focus 
on application integration. The 
magazine also notes that Macin
tosh has fallen behind in its soft
ware design in terms of both 
range and value. Windows, mean
while, has more to offer. "Soft
ware for the Macintosh is not on 
par with Windows applications," 
Infoworld states, "and in critical 
areas, there are no comparable 
Macintosh applications at all.' In 
addition, Macintoshes are more 
prone to crashing, an area that 
Windows has fewer problems 
with. 

Drawbacks to the change would 
be the cost and the hassle - the 
installation of a new system is not 
always smooth, nor is it cheap. 
Also, the process of integrating 

Windows 95 into the system will 
result in the temporary loss of a 
couple terminals. This is a small 
price to pay, however. With more 
available applications and a format 
that is easy to use, Windows 95 
will reap dividends in the long run 
for UI. If time is money, then Win
dows 95 will surely save a lot in 
the future . 

While the switch will be far 
from a complete overhaul - only 
a portion of the computers are 
being revamped - it is still a sig
nificant move and, judging by the 
information, a pOSitive one that 
students can look forward to. "The 
new programs are more intuitive 
and user-friendly.. said a 
spokesperson for ITS. "It's better 
than using computers that are 10 
years old." 

The change is a commendable 
move that serves students' inter
ests well. In riding the fabled "new 
wave of technology," the UI has 
finally made a move to the front of 
the wave. 

Jesse Ammerman is an editorial writer 
and a UI sophomore. 

Remembering rights on the Fourth 
Odds are your Fourth of July 

celebration will not include 
lighting your own fireworks. 

But if it does, you will be risking 30 
days in jail or a $100 fine. That is 
because the Iowa State Legislature 
has taken your right to decide 
what is and isn't safe for you. As 
Independence Day approaches, 
Americans should take stock of just 
where individual rights in this 
state are heading. 

The state legislature has made it 
very clear in which direction it 
wishes to go. Not only has it tight
ened controls on rather frivolous 
and purely symbolic things like 
fireworks, but it has also taken 
steps to reduce your rights in seri
ous situations, like when a police 
officer pulls you over. If you don't 
have on a seatbelt, are missing a 
tail light or don't have a lighted 
license plate the police can now 
search you. 

Our legislature should be pass
ing bill after bill reinforcing our 
individual rights at the state level 
as a defense against the possibility 
of a tyrannical federal government. 
As it is, our state legislators have 
sold citizens out to their national 

readers 

Our legislature should be 
passing bill after bill reinforc
ing our individual rights at 
the state level as a defense 
against the possibility of a 
tyrannical federal govern
ment. 

cronies with stricter laws that mir
ror federal violations of rights. 

It's bad enough when legislators 
turn on citizens, but it is even 
worse when the courts join in. "The 
Iowa Supreme Court is continually 
curtailing and limiting rights," said 
Dennis Bjorkland, who, through 
his work as an attorney specializ
ing in appeals, has tasted first 
hand the bitter fruit of the Iowa 
judicial system. 

aile group of citizens for whom 
it is already very bad are convict
ed criminals. Their right to priva
cy has been trampled by the com
bined goose-stepping of the state 
legislature and the Supreme 
Court. For $13, anyone can receive 
detailed criminal reports on any
one they choose. And this isn't just 
true for adults. Children, whose 

wrong-doings were once kept con
fidential in the interest of fair
ness, are now a matter of public 
record. 

These facts reflect both a mean
spirited government and a sicken
ing shift in public attitudes 
towards crime . "Generally the 
attitude towards people who 
break the law has changed: says 
Iowa City attorney Leon Spies. "It 
used to be that once you served 
your time, you were allowed to 
live your life with a certain 
amount of anonymity. That isn't 
80 anymore. Now you carry 
around a criminal conviction like 
an anchor all your life." 

The Fourth of July is a celebra
tion of our individual rights. So 
when you're gathering around the 
barbecue shouting "God bless 
America," remember that the 
state of Iowa has taken away 
your right to protection from 
unlawful search, your right to 
privacy, and your right to fire
works. 

Mark Lyons is an editorial writ rand 
a UI sophomore. 
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SAY How would the founding fathers celebrate Independence Day 
if they were alive today? 

"I think they would 
get in "bnebt,o bu,V 
beanie ales. , 

p,tlr Bienek 
UI professor 

" Thomas Jefferson 
would free his slaves. 
Ben Franklin and 
George Washington 
would wander the 
streets giving their 
riches away to the 
homeless. " 

John Mertln 
Cedar Rapids reSident 

----_ ... ',. 

"They would go to 
Paris and go to a 
brothel like Jefferson 
did." 

Glry Burnett 
UI senior 

" I think they would 
go mingle with peo· 
pie and find out If the 
Independence has 
been working." 

Pu,hpi Mlnukondl 
UI graduate student 

" Sam Adams would 
probably drink some 
of his own beer." 

Aaron lorm.t 
UI senior 

Before I reached the tracI , a , ntl min Lold mt 
congratulations and ked what port I pIa 'ed For a 
brief moment I wa confuit'd betau I h dn't played 
one sport during high achool. It th n dawned on lilt 
that this guy assumed that I mUll bave rn d., 
sports scholarship. Why? BecaUM aIm t lnatJncti\·~ 
ly, his eye only aHow d him Ul • hI ell. athl 
opposed to a scholar. I quickly 
"freed his mind" and went 
back to my work..out. 

Moments laler, I fell 
myself wanting to give him 
the benefit of the doubt 
Maybe I was jumpinll to 
conclusions. Maybe not 

During the nut 
few months, I paid 
close attention to 
the responses I 
received when I, a 
relative, or friend 
told someone about 
my scholarship. It 
was dishearten-
ing to find out 
that that a 
great number of MOl" Th 0 d 
people had the I ton urm n 

Milton Thurmond', oIumn appe r h t 
on lh Viewpoints P 

Military' 
rul d un 
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to that and if I can'; ' • Nation 
m k ." --------------------------------------------------------~------------------------------------------------

e lies 
the 
the 

:"I1's a Wonderful life" star dead at 89 RU .. 486 pill coming 
, Jimmy Stewart, who 
II star d in morc than 75 
films, died in his Beverly 
Hill home aft r fighting 

I illne on Wedne day. 
By John Horn 
A- 'oO<.lall'<.i Pr 

a suicidal businessman who finds 
redemption in the 1946 movie "It's 
a Wonderful Life: one of the most 
beloved I11ms ever and Stewart's 
personal favorite. 

'n "Mr. Smith Goes to Washing
ton" in 1939, he was an idealistic 
young senator who challenges the 
backroom deals and oppor tunism 
on Capitol Hill. In one of Stewart's 
most famouii li nes, he says: "I 
wouldn't give you two cents for all 
your fa ncy r ules if behind them 
they didn't have a little bit of plain, 
ordina ry kindness and a little 
lookin' out for the other fetla." 

Stewart won a best actor Acade
my Award for 1940's "The Philadel
phia Story' an d was nomi nated 
four olher times. 

"He was just a great h u man 
being. I think Jimmy on the screen 
was what he was ofT the screen," 
said Betty Hutton, who starred 
with Stewart in 1952's "The Great
e8t Show on Earth." "That's him. 
H doesn't act. He doesn't have to." 

Stewart's life renected a small 
town, religious upbringi ng a nd 
sense of responsibility: He was 
politically conservative. He mar
ried only once, for 45 years. In 
World War 11 , he was sent to 
Europe 88 a bomber squadron com
mander, flew 20 combat missions 
and earned the Distinguished Fly
ing ero s. }. dutiful 80n, he often 
returned to help the family hard
ware store in Indiana, Pa., where 
his be t actor Oscar was displayed 
in the window for 20 years. 

"Thi8 is where 1 made up my 
mind about certain things - about 
the importance of hard work and 
community spirit, the value of fam
ily, church and God," Stewart said 
at his 76th birthday party in the 
8mall town. 

Stewart's acting seemed effort
I and natural. Frank Capra, who 
directed "Mr. Smith- and "It's a 
Wonderful Life," once said that 

tewart W8! one of the few actors to 

Military's anti.-gay law 
ruled unconstitutional 

Judg trike down 
'don't ask, don't tell' for 
a second lim 

" ---------
It is plain to us that 
governmental restrictions 
on peech that would run 
afoul of the Constitution if 
imposed in civilian life 
can pa s con titutional 
DlU ter in the military 
context. 

2nd U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 

--,-- " 
mg. 

"It is plain to U8 that govern
mental re trictions on speech that 
would run afoul of the Constitu
tion If Imposed in civilian life can 
pus constitutional muster in the 
military context," the appeals 
court aid. 

Under the "don't ask, don't tell, 
don't pursue" policy, gays can 
erY a long as they keep their 

• lual orientation to themselves 
and do not engage in homosexual 
acte. Otherwise, they can be hon
orably discharged. In addition, 
commanders may not ask a ser
vi member his or her sexual ori-
ntation . 
The New York case is one of sev

eral around the nation challeng
ing lhe policy, which the Clinton 
adminJstration adopted in 1993 as 
a colllpromi e between the viewa 
of gay-right advocates and those 
flatly opp<> d to homosexuals in 
th military. 

r ge in California 
Fa t-moving fir char 

7, 00 a r in uth rn 
CaliforniJ 

"------
It could burn for a few 
day yet. 

Chris Roddy 
A mUSician and electriCian 

------" 
would be completely surrounded. 
°U could bUJ1l for a few days y t." 

Chrl. Roddy, a musician and 
lectrlcian,' Id a lOO-year-old cab

in that Wll' hi. hom of aeVen y ars 
burn d to th ground. His new 
mot.orcycl al.o was incinerated, 
leaving him wi th a car and three 
dar aa hls .ole po Be8sions. 

"' can't ven cry," Roddy said. 
"Ev rythlng, all my ruitatl ... all 
th eong I ev r wrote. Everything. 
Everything." 

Tw nty mit s away, wildfires 
mov d Into steep, remote Angeles 
National For at terrain, where It 
butn d 80 acr I . It was eJltln
gulthed 'fu day night. 

On fir fighter Wal treated for 
heat exhaustion, an elderly couple 
in th ir 80. wae treated for panic 
at"'c:kJ, and a by tander watching 
th fl.,. had a heart attack, Christ
man "ald. 

Associated Press 

Jimmy Stewart holds his Academy Award awarded for best actor for 
his role in the 1941 movie "The Philadelphia Story." At right is Ginger 
Rogers who won for "Kitty Foyle." 

achieve that level of performance at 
which there is "no acting at all, 
when the actor disappears and a 
real live person appears on the 
screen, a person the audience cares 
about immediately." 

Self-effacing in life just as he was 
on screen, Stewart was more likely 
to credit his directors. "I won't let it 
get me, but too much praise can 
turn a fellow's head if he doesn't 
watch his step," he once said. 

He worked with some of Holly
wood's most distinguished direc
tors, including Alfred Hitchcock, 
who put him in such stylish 
thrillers as "Rope," "Vertigo" and 
"Rear Window,' and John Ford 
("Two Rode Together,- "How the 
West Was Won"). 

Born in 1908, J ames Maitland 
Stewart was a spindly, bespectacled 
youngster who staged plays in the 
family basement and first acted in 
a Boy Scout production. He studied 
architecture at Princeton Universi
ty. 

He played accord ion with the 
university drama group, dabbled in 
magic and, after graduation, got a 
job in summer theater with the 
University Players in Massachu
setts, working with Henry Fonda 
and Margaret Sullavan. 

Stewart made his feature fil m 
debut in 1935 in "The Murder Man" 
as a newspaper reporter opposite 
Spencer Tracy. "r was all hands and 
feet, and didn't know what to do 
with either," he once said. 

How often do you have killer sex? 
Sex without the right precautions can really turn you off -
for good. So, plan ahead. Planned Parenthood's staff can 
talk to you about sexually transmitted diseases. If necessary, 
we'll provide testing and treatment for you and your partner. 
And our sliding fee scale makes us affordable. Call for an 
appointment today. 

A Planned Parenthood • 
H=' of Greater Iowa 

2 South Linn • 354-8000 

Abortion-rights group 
to give pi /I to 10, 000 
u.s. women 

NEW YORK (AP) - With plans 
to market the French abortion pill 
in t his country held up again , an 
abortion-rights group is sponsoring 
research t rial s t o make RU-486 
available for free to 10,000 U.S. 
women . 

The Abortion Rights Mobiliza
tion said Wedne sday it ha s 
obtained funding from t he John 
Merck Fund to distr ibute the pill at 
additional clinic s in New York, 
Texas, Maryland and Florida . It 
already has provided RU-486 to 
1,000 women in New York, Nebras-

ka, Vermont, Montana, Californi a 
and Washington. 

"These new clinics will bring RU-
486 within rea sonable traveling 
distance of all U.S. women," sa id 
Lawrence Lader, president of the 
nonprofit group. 

The French-made pill is sold in 
Europe, and about 200,000 women 
have used it to end pregnan cies 
since its introduction in 1988. 

The New York-based Population 
Council holds rights to market the 
drug in this country but, in the lat
est in a series of setbacks, has been 
unable to find a manufacturer. 

The nonprofit organization said 
it doesn't expect mass product ion 
and distribution to begin unt il next 
year. 

Alpine's new 112 EIpen Series of 
amps are priced from S399" 

OK, we know it's not good manners to brag, but 
we just can't restrain ourselves! AlplM'I new line 
of 112 .6n amplifiers are as good as it gets. 
Period and end of discussion! 

Like the new M'I-1505 shown above. What a 
stud horse I Conservatively rated at 2 X 150 watts, 
it will put out 600 watts in the bridged mode and 
900ntll at 14.4 volts. Saddle is optional! 

4th of July 
Sidewalk Sales 
July 4-6, 1997 

Relax. You Can have it all . The brand 
names you wont at unbeatable 
prices. Buy direct from 66 "-
brand name manufoctvrers 
and save an average of 
40"10 off retail every cloy. 
With prices like these, your 
only regret will be that you 
didn't buy more. 

Gas Up! 
Guilt-Free! 

July 4-6, 1997 
The first 100 customers who bring in 
Tanger store receipts, totalling 
$250.00 or more, to the center 
management office for validation wiil 
receive a $5.00 

Declare Your In_~",.a.a_",. 
voucher for FREE .. 
gasoline at the 
Colony Point Conoco. * 

From High 

Guilt-Free Sho"'::W1IA--.-... 

. Smart Shoppers Buy Direct From The 

TANGERm 
OUTLET CENTER . 

\"'11 J J \\ Ism I{(;. low \ 

lESS THAN 30 MINUTES FROM IOWA CITY ON 1·80, EXIT 220. 
FOR A COMPLETE STORE LISTING CALL 319-668·2811 OR 1-800-4-T 

HOURS; MON-SAT: 9-9, SUN': 12-6. F JULY .4TH HOURS: 9-6. 

Buy Direct From 
BranCl Name Oudets: 

Big Dog Spor1sweor 
Coming RlMtre 
Florsheim 
Haggar Clothing Co. 
l'eggs Hones Bali PIoytex 
lauro Ashley 
Levis 
OshKosh B'Gosh 
VFFactoryStore 
Von Heusen 
plus many more ... 

Pre-Paid Coiling Cards Available For 
Purchase In The Visitors Center 

Corridor. Gift Certi~cates Available 
For Purchase In The Center Office. 

Ask in any Tanger Outlet Center Store 
about our best price guarantee. 
http://www.langerautlel.com 

"limit one -;oucher per cuslcmef. 
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Power lines may not cause leukemia as previously thought 
Study finds no evidence 

of power lines causing 
childhood leukemia 

By Daniel Q. Haney 
Associated Press 

BOSTON - The largest, most 
exacting study ever of electricity 
and cancer found no solid evidence 
that living near high-voltage lines 
causes childhood leukemia, as 
some have feared . 

The researchers say their work 
is the strongest indication yet that 
this much-discussed concern is 
groundless. Two other large stud
ies, coming out within the next 
year in Canada and England, 
could help settle the issue for 
good . 

Fears about exposure to mag
netic fields from high-voltage elec
tricallines were first raised in the 
late 1970s . Since then, several 
studies have looked into the ques
tion, with mixed results. However, 
some have suggested that expo-

sure might triple the risk of acute 
lymphoblastic leukemia, the most 
common childhood cancer. 

The latest study was designed to 
overcome many of the shortcom
ings raised by critics of the earlier 
research. 

"All in all, this study indicates 
that if there is an association 
between magnetic fields and can
cer, it is very weak. Tt makes one 
wonder how much more money we 
want to throw at this subject, 
because basically we can't see any
thing definite," said Dr. Lawrence 

GOP tax cut goes to wealthy 
Tax bill would deny key 

benefit to working poor 

By Rob Wells 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - One of the 
most intense political arguments 
over the $135 billion tax-cut bill 
involves whether low-income work
ing families qualify for the main 
benefit - the $500-per-child tax 
credit. 

House Republicans would deny 
many such families this break -
since their taxable incomes general
ly are so small that they owe no 
income taxes - leading Democrats 
to charge the bill is unfair to the 
poor. 

IIt'W ~'OI'k 

Officer who shot 16-year
old won't be charged 

NEW YORK (AP) - The family of a 16-
year-old black boy is outraged that a 
grand jury has refused to indict the white 
police officer who shot him in the back as 
he ran down the street with a machete. 

"My entire family is in a state of disbe
lief," said Kevin Cedeno's 22-year-old sis
ter. Carlina. "How can they shoot my 
brother in the back, murder him, and say 
it's justifiable? It's coldblooded murder." 

The grand jury had determined that the 
April 6 shooting of Cedeno was justified. 
A reasonable perSon would have thought 
that the 23-lnch machete the teen was 
carrying on his shoulder at night was a 
sawed-off shotgun, District District Attor
ney Robert Morgenthau said of the grand 
jury's findings Tuesday. 

Morgenthau said police officer Antho
ny Pellegrini, who had ordered the youth 
to stop, thought Cedeno was turning to 
shoot him. 

The shooting had spurred complaints 
of police brutality and racism. 

The Rev. AI Sharpton, a civil rights 
leader and candidate for the city's Demo
cratic mayoral nomination. called the 
grand jury's action "outrageous and 
unacceptable" and said he would ask U.S. 
Attorney General Janet Reno to order the 
Justice Department to invesligate. 

Now, the House GOP faces the 
task of defending its position, a 
reversal from the original "Contract 
With America," which would have 
given the new child credit to many 
working poor families. Rep. Charles 
Rangel of New York, the ranking 
Democrat on the House Ways and 
Means Committee, said the House 
GOP made the change in order to 
free money for capital-gains tax cuts 
for the wealthy. 

"If they know they would be 
embarrassed publicly for taking 
away benefits away from working 
families of lower incomes, that's the 
risk they would take," Rangel said 
Wednesday. 

For their part, Republicans say 
the Clinton administration is equal
ly guilty of reversals , having pro-

(Oal ilhrll ia 

posed a child credit in 1995 that 
wouldn't benefit working poor fami
lies - similar to the current House 
bill . 

"I'm not sure history is the best 
guide to the future on these posi
tions because both RepUblicans and 
Democrats have swapped positions 
over time," said Ari Fleischer, 
spokesperson for the House Ways 
and Means Committee. 

Just who qualifies for a $500 child 
credit, which takes up roughly half 
of the $135 billion tax bills the 
House and Senate passed last week, 
will be a focal point of White House 
and congressional negotiations next 
week to iron out differences in their 
bills. The Senate version of the cred
it is closer to the Clinton adminis
tration's position. 

Dan SteinberwAssociated Press 

A Hot Shot crew from the U.S. Forestry Service works on 
setting "backfires" on Tuesday fighting a brush fire in the San 
Gabriel Mountains near Azusa, Calif. 

A man who wanted to die 
in church got his wish 

OZARK. Mo. (AP) - Harry Watts 
always told his wife that when his time 
came, he wished to die in church . 

On Sunday. as the 76-year-old man 
sat with his wife in their usual back row 
pew. he got his wish. 

"The service started at 11 , and he 
was gone by 11 :30," said Oneda Watts. 

Watts also had relayed his wish to the 
pastor at Sparta Assembly of God. 

"Maybe the Lord just gives them the 
desire of their heart at the end," said the 
Rev. Darrell Mead. 

Watts' suffered from diabetes Which 
affected his vision and he used a 
portable oxygen tank to help him 
breath. 

"On Tuesday of this week ... he had 
me sit down and write out a three-page 
obituary for him," Mrs. Watts said. 

And on the way to church Sunday, 
Watts told his wife he had a bad feeling. 

"He said, 'This is a bad day or some
thing,. because my eyes won't let me 
see,'" she said. "I think God filled his 
wishes." 

·~H ENTERPRISES I 
Your Johnson County Distributor for Quality Products 

Including: ELm ~. . ~y 
''naium''''JI~ I~ ~ 

Accessories To Meet Your Needs. 
Please call us for the quote you deserve! 

(319) 466-1854 

Come By and Visit Us At: 
4146 White Oak Avenue S.E., South Building Space 

Iowa Ci ,Iowa 52240 

For lnformation on tickets or authentic New York deli dinner 
on the before the show call 335-1160 or 1-800-HANCHER . 

. 
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Fischer, director of the Institute 
for Environmental Toxicology at 
Michigan State University. 

Fischer headed an advisory 
committee for the $4 .5 million 
study, which was conducted by the 
National Cancer Institute and 
published in Thursday's issue of 
the New England Journal ofMedi
cine. 

The study was based on 638 
children under age 15 with acute 
lymphoblastic leukemia . The 
researchers checked the young
sters' exposure to magnetic fields 

. 

generated by nearby power lines 
and compared it with that of 620 
healthy children. 

The researchers measured mag· 
netic fields in alltbe houses where 
the children had lived for five 
years before the discovery of their 
cancer, as well as in the homes 
where their mothers lived while 
pregnant. 

"We found no evidence that 
magnetic field levels in the home 
increased the risk for childhood 
leukemia," said Dr. Martha S. 
Linet, who directed the study. nnu 

Ford adds fuel to a JFK conspiracy 
Gerald R. Ford changed 

a single sentence in the 
Warren Commission's 
evaluation of the Kennedy 
assassination, to help 
support the single 
gunman theory. 

By Mike Feinsilber 
Associated Press 

"My changes had nothing to do 
with a conspiracy theory," he ssid in 
a telephone interview from Beav r 
Creek, Colo. "My changes were only 
an attempt to be more precise," 

But still, his editing was elz d 
upon by members of the con piracy 
commWlity, which rejects the com
mission's conclusion that Oswald 
acted alone. 

"This is the most significant lie in 
the whole Warren Commillion 
report," said Robert D. Morningstar, 

WASHINGTON - Thirty-three •••••••••••••••••••• -
years ago, Gerald R. Ford took pen in 
hand and changed - ever so slightly 
- the Warren Commission's key 
sentence on the place where a bullet 
entered John F. Kennedy's body 
when he was killed in Dallas. 

The effect of Ford's change was to 
strengthen the commission's conclu
sion that a single bullet passed 
through Kennedy and severely 
wOWlded Texas Gov. John Connally 
- a crucial element in its finding 
that Lee Harvey Oswald was the 
sole gunman. 

A small change, said Ford on 
Wednesday when it came to light, 
one intended to clarify meaning, not 
alter history. 

~u., 21411. U. • 337.012 

~ Z '.f:;wacko-Tasty 
If. IIC. Food Served 

~-t ~.. Everyday! 
'jIf Girl. ~ CAMYOUUVA/WU 

ravel Writing Seminar 
Aug. 4th-lOth In Paacuaro, Mexico 

Instructor: Catherine Watson 
Award winning Travel Editor of 

Minneapolis Star Tribune 
For info II : 33 ·1273 

OLD CAPITOL 
M'A'L'L 

Celebrate fue 4th of July 
with Old Capitol MaIl & 
Downtown Iowa Gty! 

Mondav -Friday: 10 am-9 pm 
INDEPENDENCE DAY: 10 atn-5 pm 

Saturday: 10 am-7 pm 
Sunday: 12 pm-6 pm 

\Vl"rl' Your ~ tlll NexL Door! 

1]]BUJa3& 
m~1]OwG 

At Toyota of Iowa City 
Your One-Stop For Savings & 

jf SF - RTY 'AHS gUDI'II" ea.., LE \III.COIII........ nfI. ...... .. -1.-' 
92 MltsUllIiI .. i 'i 
::'-:'5. oOt .. IU" 
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: Japan's worst oil spill heads for Tokyo 
• M iv oil piJI in Workers spread abs~rbent ~ats on 
, . .. the slick or scooped It up Wlth bar-

Tokyo Bay ull,es fishing rels, buckets and ladles, and heli-
, d 'ck n h 'Idr n co~ters sprayed dissolving agents groun , I I e on 1t. 
• The spill was small in comparison 

By Eri Talmadge to the world's largest oil spills, 
A ~Ial!'d Prt'5 which range up to 79 million gal-

--- Ions, according to Golob's Oil PoUu-
- In tlon Bulletin in Cambridge, Mass. It 

wa only a fraction of the 11 million 
ga llons dumped by the Exxon 
Vald z in Alaska in 1989. 

But it was nearly twice that of 
Japan's previous worst spill - in 
1974, when 2 million gallons poured 
from a storage tank in the south
we t. 

Jt also was the second major oil 
accident this year in Japan. In Jan
uary, a RU8sian tanker split and 
• ank in the Sea of Japan, spilling Associated Press 

1.2 ~il1ion gallons of. fuel oil and Detergent is being sprayed over an oil slick by a ship after an estimated 
f?uJmg hundreds of miles of shore- 3,9 million gallons of crude oil spilled from the Panamanian-registered 

Im~e light crude from Wednesday's Diamond Grace off the coast of Yokohama in Tokyo Bay on Wednesday. 
spill probably will be easier to clean . Alaska beaches, Provant said. have misjudged the well-known con-
up than the thicker crude that Early concerns Wednesday were tours of the packed bay. 
fouled Alaska's pristine coast. over the oil catching fire . The coast "This area of the bay is very 

"There's going to be more of it thet guard boats circled the hobbled crowded with ships ... so the tanker 
will evaporate ... but still, when tanker, warning fishing boats might have been trying to move out 
you've got that quantity of even against using cigarette lighters or of the way of another ship when it 
light crude there's going to be signif- matches. Coast guard helicopters ran aground,· said Anguri Kamoshi
icant beach impact," said Steye hovered overhead, and the thick oil ta, captain of a fishing boat. 
Provant, an American expert who glistened on the water. Despite the slick and the heavy 
helped oversee the Valdez spill The threat of fire abated by night- odor of oil wafting over the water, 
cleanup for Alaska. fall as the fumes became less potent. Thkyo Bay - a sprawling I5-mile 

So long as all the crude is Investigators were trying to wide, 35-mile long area - was full 
removed from shore, Tokyo Bay determine what the tanker hit. of fishing boats and other craft. The 
probably won't 8uffer from the tar Fishermen wondered how the navi- smell had largely evaporated by 
balls and 8sphalt that formed on gators of such a huge vessel could evening. 
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AmerIcan MCIan pleads 
Innocent to --'log 
heroin into Japan 

CHIBA, Japan (AP) - Rock 'n' roll 
Hall of Famer Rick Danko told a japan
ese court Wednesday that his arrest on 
heroin smuggling charges was a mistake 
- a package was supposed to contain 
prescription medication, not the heroin 
that was inside . 

"I'm not guilty .... I did not intend to 
import drugs," Danko, 54, told the Chiba 
District Court, 20 miles east of Tokyo. 

Danko said he asked his wife by telEr 
phone to send him some "medication" 
and he thought she understood he meant 
the drug codeine, for which he has a prEr 
scription. 

"I'm iust very surprised that she did 
something that stupid," Danko, who 
gained fame as bassist and vocalist lor 
The Band, said through an interpreter. 

Prosecutors have accused Danko of 
instructing his wife to send .04 ounce of 
heroin on a flight from the United States. 
Fedex offiCials detected heroin in the 
package at customs at Tokyo's interna
tional airport on May 3 and notified 
pOlice. Danko was arrested May 6 at a 
Tokyo hotel. 

Prosecutors are seeking a prison sen
tence of 2 112 years. The three-iudge pan
el said it would rule on the case July 25. 

Danko was brought to the courtroom 
in handcuffs, which were removed dur
ing three-hour hearing, and appeared in 
good spirits. 

He told the court he has used heroin in 
the past to help suppress persistent pain 
caused by an automobile accident in 
1968. He said he had also used prescrip
tion morphine as well as the codeine. 

taiwan .~. 

Taiwan assembly erupts 
into violence over 
COIlStltutI_1 ameIDnenI 

TAIPEI, Taiwan (AP) - Taiwan 's 
pull-no-punches politics erupted anew 
Wednesday when lawmakers kicked, 
shoved, slugged and wrestled during a 
session of the National Assembly. 

Two deputies were hospitalized, one 
with a serious head wound , in the 
worst brawl so lar in the three-month
old session. 

The melee began when opposition 
New Party deputies rushed the podium 
to block discussion of constitutional 
amendments Introduced by their 
Nationalist and Democratic Progressive 
Party loes. 

The New Party has been largely cut 
out 01 negotiations on amendments 
that would redefine Taiwan 's govern
mental structure. 

The assembly, a constitutional con
vention that meets annually, gained a 
reputation for almost daily brawling 
during passage of crucial constitutional 
amendments in 1995. 

,China is a leader in 
: deadly technology 

a)ina tops the list of 
rountries exporting weapons 

China and Russia for weapons and 
WMD Ulchnology. The CIA said Iran 
has been seeking to acquire all types 
of technology for weapons of mass 
de lruction, particularly chemical 
w pons and nuclear-related goods. 
I ran also bought biotechnology 
equipment from countries in Europe 
and Alia, ·ostensibly for civilian 
lISt: And [ran sought tanks, sur
race-to-air mi ilea and other con
ventional anna. 

You have a choice 
• of m destruction 

ne 

"China and RUS8ia continued to be 
the primary suppliers and are key to 
any future efforts to stem the flow of 
dual-use goods and modern weapons 
to countries of concern,' the CIA 
reported. 

"The Chin se provided a tremen
dous variety of assistance to both 
Iran', and Pakistan's ballistic mis
ile programs. China was also the 

primary source of nuclear-related 
equipm nt and technology to Pak

tan and a key upplier to Iran,· the 
report. aaid. 

"Pakistan was very aggressive" in 
aeeking equipment for its nuclear 

pons program, the CIA reported, 
"with China 1ts principal suppli-
er." 

But Pakistan also looked e 
wh re - including to the U 

tate - for a variety of nu 
related gooda. China was also 
btan'. leading supplier for mi ile 
technology. Pakistan's development 
of nuclear capability is a particular 
con rn bac8Uae of the longstanding 
friction with neighboring India. 

yTia and Egypt are both develop-

in Hong Kong 
lIlI, hi, etyle augurs well for the 

hin government, which wants 
- and appears to bave - a Hong 
Kong 1 d r who can sati fy people 

ith an.wers while saying little 
that can be thrown back at him lat-
r. 

m example : 
- On U. . ecretary of State 

M d I In Albright's bypassing of 
the .wearlng-In of the China
appointed I glslature:"1 was di ap
poi n!.ed, but in the end it waS quite 
OK. It WII a happy event for the 

hln people. No single person or 
inal IY nt could spoil it." He also 
cltnowledged her invitation to the 

United tate. - and sald he'd get 
back to h r. 

- On Hong Kong's most pressing 
dom tic Illue - more housing: 
TU.ng 'Will ·continue to Ii jae" with 
the boullng a cretary about ·our 
No. 1 priority." 

- On wh ther Democratic Party 
m mben who protested without a 
permit at th leglslalive building 
on bandov r flight will be alTested: 
H lmply cHdn't say. 

- On future conflict. 'With ChIna: 
'Th will be conflicts. And obvi
ou.ly they will need to be talked 
through." But, he added, "It doe 
not m an we are to humor or 
accommodate the other party." 

'lUng aeemed as though be would 
b qually comfortable standing 
n xl to ronn r British Gov. Chris 
Patten or Chine .. Pre. ldent Jiang 
Zemin. 

But just ae h, ill forging hl, own 
IdenUty, the shlppin, tycoon I. 
r affirmln, In subtle waYI what 
undoubl dly will be hi. strong 
linkI with mainland China. 

, . 

for local phone service, 
Iowa City! 

Are you still getting just .a dial tone from 
your phone company? There's a whole 
new generation of phone services avail
able - three-way calling, simple long 
distance, voice mail, paging, fast Internet 
access and much more. And pnly 
PrimeLine service from McLeodUSA 
brings it all together so easily. 
One Call, One Company, One Bill. 
You simply make one toll-free call and 
order the PrimeLine option that works 
best for you. You'll get all these services 
from one reliable company with 24-hour 
customer service, you'11 receive one 
monthly bill, and you'll keep your cur
rent phone number. It's simple! 
You can enjoy PrimeLine service starting 
at under $17 per month! 

, 

Can 1-800-909·3012 
toI4ree to talk to a PrlmeUne consultant now, 

We're here until 9 p,m. every weeknight. 

http://www.mcleodusa.com 

Choose the 
PrimeLine® option that 

works best for you: 

• Local Phone Service 
• Simple Long Distance 
• Internet and E-mail 
• Paging Service 
• Voice Mall 

• Local Phone Service 
• Simple Long Distance 
• Internet and E-mail 

• Local Phone Service 
• Simple Long Distance 
• Voice Mall 

• Local Phone Service 
• Simple Long Distance 
• Paging Service 

• Local Phone Service 
• Simple Long Distance 
• Call Waiting 

(Now starting at under $17 per month!) 

PrimeUne 10 • 'OlLlotorOli trl4lem'" of Mcleod. Inc. 
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Nation JAZZ FEST 
Continued from Page J 

Killer storm hits Michigan, Ohio, Indiana so electric and expressive," he said. 
"It's a good thing the community 
does for its citizens." DETROIT (AP) - Severe thun

derstorms tore through Michigan's 
Lower Peninsula on Wednesday 
night, lifting houses off founda
tions , uprooting trees, toppling 
power lines and IciUing at least six 
people. 

Storms also rolled across Indiana 

SUBSIDIES 
Continued from Page 1 

in North Hall, Pappajohn, t he 
Nursing Building, the Lindquist 
Center and the Engineering Build
ing. 

UI junior Pete Loew, who takes 
classes at Kirkwood in Iowa City 
through the ICN system, said the 
current set-up is convenient for 
him. 

"1 couldn't go to the Cedar Rapids 
classroom because I don't have a 
car," he said. 

When the camera in Loew's class 
of 25 pans to other classrooms hear· 
ing the same lecture, he said he 
sees only a couple of people at the 
other locations. Those low-enroll-

MAXSON 
Continued from Page J 

going into administration," Maxson 
said. "I think 1 was oblivious to what 
administrators did, but it was an 
opportunity to do something about 
undergraduate education, which is 
something I've always been interest
ed in." 

Maxson said she does, however, 
miss worlcing in a laboratory. But 

·when the opportunity at IQwa came 
up she "realized that I would much 
rather do administration at this 
level." 

While at the UI, Maxson said she 
would like to continue doing 
research if time allows. She's also 
interested in teaching again in at 
least a small way - something she 
seems to have genuine enthusiasm 
for. 

Life at the U1 
Maxson will have a small lab in 

the biology department at the UI 
but said her emphasis will always 
Jie in liberal a rts. 

"The business of being the dean is 
my priority here. I've made a com
mitment to that and if I can't carve 
out enough hours in the day (for 
research ), that's the decision I'll 
have to make," she said. 

338-6860 

and Ohio, where a tornado 
destroyed some mobile homes and 
knocked out power in southwest 
and central parts of the state. 

Three children and one adult 
who had sought shelter under a 
gazebo in the Detroit suburb of 
Grosse Pointe Farms were killed 

ment classes are the ones most in 
danger oflosing the service. , 

Enrollment in off-campus learn
ing centers has skyrocketed in 
recent years, leaving a high num
ber of UI students atTected by the 
loss of funding . Since fall 1994, the 
Cedar Rapids center saw enroll
ment jump by 50 percent, and 55 
percent more people attended UI 
classes in the Quad cities. 

Kirkwood, a national leader in 
long distahce learning will also be 
affected by the cut, Dvorsky said. 

Dvorsky said he has been an 
advocate for the ICN since its 
inception in 1989. Since 1995, 480 
locations using lCN were added to 
schools throughout the state. Every 

She still talks about the same 
goals and ideas she had for the CLA 
when she was interviewed in early 
May, but currently, she is just try· 
ing to learn as much as possible 
about the UI. 

Increasing communication and 
visibility is her top goal, Maxson 
said. During the interview process 
she spoke of starting a College of 
Liberal Arts newsletter, writing a 
column for a local paper and form
ing a dean advisory committee 
made up of students. 

"I would like to form (an advisory 
committee) and meet two or three 
times a semester," Maxson said, 
noting that she had already spoken 
to an Assistant Dean about how to 
select representation. "It's a way of 
getting information to the college 
about what students need , what 
they're interested in and how we 
can do things better." 

Maxson said she plans to visit 
every department in the CLA over 
the course of the fall semester, to 
get a feel for things. 

Right now, however, she is just 
getting used to being in Iowa City 
and adjusting to her new job. At one 
point in her interview with The 
Daily Iowan she pulled out a lami
nated chart of the hierarchy of the 

IRISH PUB 
11 S. Dubuque 

ThundGySpedah t 4-10pm $200 
. Boilies 

Corona 

2 forI 
~ . • ed Drinks 

when the gazebo was blown into 
Lake St. Clair. 

Nine others were rescued from 
the water, said sheriff's spokes· 
woman Nancy Mouradian. 

A woman was killed by a fallen 
tree in Flint, Mich. where an esti· 
mated 50 homes were damaged. 

county in the state is rurrently con· 
nected. 

Instead of being used toward 
video transmisllion through ICN, 
the two million dollar subsidy was 
given to the Iowa Department of 
Education to be put primarily 
towards the K-12 education in the 
sta te this year. 

"An educational subsidy for long 
distance learning that doesn't allow 
the AEA, the Board of Regents, and 
the schools to use them is not an 
educational subsidy," Dvorsky said. 

Dvorsky said there may still be a 
chance to save the subsidy, by tap
ping in to a fund set up for the K-12 
level in 1996 by the Federal Com
munications Commission. 

UI to identify someone she had met 
with earlier that day. 
, Maxson said that while she still 
has a lot to learn about the UI, 
administration is nothing new for 
her. She said her experiences will 
pay ofT, from her work as a faculty 
member to all of her previous 
administrative positions. 

"In a sense I guess I've been 
preparing for this job my entire 
academic life, without really know
ing it," Maxson said. 

Iowa City Police Captain Patrick 
Harney said officers will be brought in 
on overtime because ofthe jazz festi· 
val and the fireworks on Friday night. 

"We don't anticipate any prob· 
lems," Harney said. ·Since alcohol 
is not allowed on the plaza or in the 
streets, we think things will be run 
smoothly." 

Harney said police officers will be 

SKATE SHOP 
Continued from Page 1 

featuring Atlanti s, LibTech and 
Morrow lines. 

Tony Bierman opened the first 
B&B in Muscatine two years ago, 
and said he decided to open a store 
in Iowa City based on its climate. 

"It seemed like there was a need 
up here," he said. 

Bierman said he determined the 
need by speaking with Iowa City res
idents who are active in both sports. 

Another feature of the store is 

STABBING 
Continued from Page J 

begin to fight. After about 30 sec· 
onds , Seldess said, the women 
stopped fighting and one of them 
was wounded. 

"When they stopped I saw the 
woman's face and her neck was 
bloody," Seldess said. 

Seldess said the injured woman 
then jumped into the front seat of 
his cab and her husband got into the 
back seat. He then transported them 
to Mercy Hospital where Carter was 
rushed into emergency surgery. 

Hap~ Hour~~i~~J 
-8 SOUTHSIDE PUB 

Big Screen 
T.V. 

1210 HIGIUND COlIlT 

-1'IM'*, $1.00 Bottles Domesdc 
$2 50 Pltcheps Busch Ught 

Pltcheps Vodka Lemonade 
$2 50 Pltcheps Busch Ught 
2 for 1 Long Island Iced Tea 

Monday thru Thursday 
$1.50 Rum & Coke, $1.50 Vodka Lemonade 

$1 .50 Vodka Cranberry 

$150 
MARGS 

$200 
STRAW 
MARGS 

o 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
( MIXED 

DRINKS 

~~ 

INJD>OOS 
S P 0 R T s e A f E 

212 S. CJlnton street· Iowa City, Iowa • 337-6787 

PANKO C HI C KEN· TORTELLINI SAl.AD • { UESADILLAS • BLT , 

~ R IdM€l*,U;iHW:'iiUtlli' ~ 
~ THE CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH ~ 
~ AIRLINER AIRLINER STYLE > 
~ MEDIUM THICK ~ 
• .._ .. ".-, .. __ ,.... NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 

used to direc t extra traffic and 
patrol the downtown area. 

He said despite the large num· 
bers of people converging on the 
downtown area, common sense nnd 
taking time for parking should pre· 
vent problems. 

Johnson County Department of 
Health officials said festival·goers 
should take of note a few things when 
purchasing food from one of the 15· 
plus food vendors at the festival. 

"Well, it's the old standard." Flo
ra, manager of disease prevention, 
said. "Cold food should be cold, and 
hot food should be hot, to ensure 

several large murals of skate and 
snowboarders, painted by Iowa City 
resident Tony Rench, an employe 
oflhe store who enjoys both snow
boarding and skateboarding. 

Rench said people seem to be 
very receptive to the opening of the 
store. 

"The store otTers an opportunity 
we don't have in terms of skate
boarding," Rench said. 

UI junior Brandon McCullough , 
who skateboards and snow boards, 
agrees. Although Big Daddy's, an Iowa 
City store that opened earlier this year, 

Police said Carter had deep lacera· 
tions on the neck and had lost a signif· 
icant amount of blood. Carter is cur
rently in fair condition at the hospital 

"I was disturbed by the whole 
occurrence," Seldess said. "I'm ju t 
glad there was a taxi behind Oabe's.· 

Sgt. Jim Steffen of the Iowa City 
Police Department said Fisher mis
represented herself to police upon 
arrest. 

"She gave a false name when sh 
was booked," Steffen said. 'And 
during the process sbe signed the 
false name." 

Check out Why we were voted 
Best Bike Shop In I.C. alter o~y 3 y .. 

tnt· ~ & PIZZA BY THE SLICE ~ 

~ ~ 
-------...... --... .!J",!.)l9.,;.a.!JJ1J-................ . 

i GET READY FOR tHE BIG RIDE! ! 
tavern & eatery 

CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
" ... AS ALWA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR MON & WED 

$2.00 .(.~1. $1-00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

NCAA - NHl & NBA Coverage 
Complete Hawkeye Coverage 

~ Specials for J uly 3 - July 9 -< 

~ 
Ii 

~ , 

Z sOUP: C~.m of Zucchini Bowl 53.45 Cup $2.45 

U
~ VlchynolM - A light potato and leek soup. served wann 

French Onion Soup · A light classic ITdpe wllh a baked golden brown 5 pastry topping. (bowl only) ..................... , ................................................... .$3.95 

I ~ APPETIZER: Smoked Turkey QUHldlllu ..................................................................... 56.45 

~ . EIITREU, 7 Ounct P.nfry Troul FlUtI· Served with fresh lIiIutced vegetables and any 
other side dish ................................................................................................ 57.45 

~ 

! 
i 

G_k s.11d ................................................................................................... 56.45 

Bacon Wrapped Pork Loin - Grilled and served with any side dlsh ... 55.75 

. 
~ fROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPEOAL PRICE 

Honty Dllon Chicken Bn!ut S.ndwlch ·M_rin_1ed .... d ~rved with honey 
dijon mustard lauee, with .... y sld. dlsh ................................................... 56·2S I FOR 

~ ~ OUR FREE BICYCLE 
8 DEISERTS, !Amon M.rlnl". PI .................................................................................... S2.9S ~ REPAIR CLINIC ON 

BI'OC<OII .nd Bow TI .. -Fresh broccoli and bow·tle pashl llluteed in • Ughl 
INIUa! of wine. olive 00. garUc, and parmesan. Served with. dinner sol'" or 
any ~ side dish ....................................................................................... 55.75 

z Iced Hot Fudp, 0.-, Ice C.tam, and Peanu ... Ooooohl ............... $2.95 

~ CanoIC.ke .................................................................................................. $2·75 ~ JULY 8. LEARN 
~ ~ THE BASICS FROM 
i . OUR EXPERT REPAIR 

• 

~ Available for Private Parties' 337-5314 ~ STAff I 
OPEN DAI Y 11 :00 AM 

Always Creat Drink Specials ('j ODni D L • • Never a Cover lhm·l0pm "US.Cllnton :t UM n;" MY71 
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER &TAKEOUT ~ Riwrfrsl "Btli PiZZtl" wi"_ ""'3 yt/I,ulld "8ftt Burgtr" ~ ITED IPACE AVAUIUI ,--

______ ~ ______________ ...;;;.;;;;;;;;:;;::;;..J FILET MI GNON' SW RDf'ISH ' PORK C HOP' STEAK SANDWI C H. .............. 33HtoI 

Alt ax 
July 4th a 
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t :Hornheads to help kick off local Jazz Fest 
PROUD TO 
SERVE THE 
UNIVERSITY 
OF I OWl 

CORALVILLE 

354-3643 
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After p rfarming with 
uch artist as Prince, and 

I making app aran 5 on 
) MTV Europ, th Horn-
I heads arriv in Iowa City. 

By M e Hayward 
Th DJlly low,,!) 

I The group that formerly per· 
I rormed with lh, arUJt formerly 

known 8 8 Prmce i. coming to the 
• reatlv ll i form rly known aB the 

lown ity Jan F slival. 
I Tha t I , th Hornheadl, a 
\ punchy, funky horn quintet, I play. 

ing toniiht on lh P dt' trian Mall, 
I I p rt of th Am nft Iowa City 

I Jan F tiv I 
Th Hornh d. w r brought 

to, th r II a 
horn lton In 
1991 to pl ay 

, with th arti t 
(onn rly 
known 
PriM, 

The Horn

" .. WhI",: Pedestrian 
M II, downtown 
Willi!: ton ight at 
6;30 

we've done as well." 
Not to say the Hornheads haven't 

enjoyed playing for crowds of 
llO,ooO people with the artist for· 
merly known as Prince. The group 
has traveled the globe, playing in 
Australill, Europe and Jllpan, and 
hav performed in Prince music 
videos lind on MTV Europe, Nelson 
said the group still enjoys playing 
for Imllll crowds, however, where 
it's casier to interllct with the peo· 
pie. 

Still, with an estimated crowd of 
40.000, they can't expect a very 
moll audience in Iowa City tonight 

- haring the stage with The 
Neville Brothers and United Youth 
Ensemble, among others. 

Nelson 8aid the appeal of the 
Hornheads' music is their unique 
writing style and funky preciSion, 
This renderS unnecessary the 
rhythm and accompaniment. 
that's already provided when 
they playas part of a larger 
group. 

"The idea behind the ensemble is 
kind of different than someone 
writing for a brass quintet," he 
said. 

Nelson said there are three parts 
to his arrangements; the rhythm 
and bass (saxophones), the har
monic structure (which he plays on 
trombone), and the melody (trum· 
pets). Only aner these elements are 
in place does Nelson put in the 
solos. 

Nelson said the result is a hom 
group that needs nothing else. 
There is a lot of staccato, energetic 
horn playing 
where each 
performer 
pl ays an 
integral 
part. 

The group's six years together 
have helped them become tight per
formers and a tight group, Nelson 
said, 

"Playing together for so lon g 
gives us familiarity," he said. "We 
have the same feel of time and 
phrasing. It makes performing fun 
and makes it easy to be tight." 

Publicity photo 
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$699 1.=~ $599 l~:=gl 
Pizza Pizza 

OriginalorThin OrigioalorThin 
Crust Pizza. Crust Pizza. 

+

C • .,ouI Of o.Ihmy. Co<Ipon Requlrod. +corrrout or DoIhmy. COIIpGft Req .... 
ElIPiIM WI1I7 . ElplIM WIII7 

. • ,"'0--'1-., .... c-............... 0Ier....... . •• o-H't"-,, . c..,. ................ c:-.. .. .. 
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Gloves help you manipulate controls better. Leathers help prevent h~ ~ 
thermia. And all gear protects against flying objects. Which is vitally 
important if you ever become the nying object IIIOTIIICYCU SlIm,... * 

Check out these Hot Summer SpeCials! 
• Monday Be Tuesday • 
New Cocktail Hour - 4-10 

$1.75 Bottles • $1.75 Bar LIquor 
$5.00 Pitchers • $2.50 Imports • $1.25 Draws • $2.00 Pints 

• W~dnesday • 
Cocktail Hour Featuring 

$2.00 Kllilans, Gulness and Bass • $2.00 Pints 
8 Beers on Tap 

a virtuoso to make Prodigy's phat with Fat 
• Thursday, Friday Be Saturday • 

Cocktail Hour - 4-8 
$1.75 Bottles • $1.75 Bar LIquor • $2.00 Pints 
$5.00 PItchers • $2.50 Imports • $1.25 Draws 

~July 4th appearance in I.C. By Katharine Horowitz 
The Daily Iowan 

IhII8IlIloOd test 

TIIelenny Garrett 
Quartet 
Wllere: Pedestnan Mall, downtown 
...... : Fnday at8 p.m. 

half years with the otcllestra, Gar
rett left to pursue work with such 
famous artists as the Mel Lewis 
Orchestra, Dannie Richmond , 
Freddi Hubbard, Woody Shaw and 
Art Blakey & the Jazz Mesengers. 

In 19 6, Garrett was offered a 
. pot t ouring with Miles Davis' 
group. The live years Garrett spent 
with D vis presented him with an 
opportunity to solo extensively and 

build a reputation as one of 
the best alto saxophone 
soloists in the world. 
Following the stint with 
Davia, Garrett went to 

work on several solo 
albums, most notably 
7hlogy, his 1995 work 
dedicated to Sonny 
Rollins and Joe Hen
derson, and last year's 

Purauance: The Music 
of John Coltra'le, his 

bigge t UcteB to date. 
The album fea· 

tutea Garrett playing 
John Coltrane songB with a 
ere hn a and beauty that 
few alto players today 
could match. 
"To me, Coltrane set such 

a precedent of playing thf) 
aaxophon ," Gllrrett said in 

June '96 interview with 
Jau Tim e. magazine . 
·Coltrane had a sound, he 
had a band and he had the 
mu Ic. And just spriritually 
what he did '" I mean, J 
would lik to be able to get to 

th t point at ome point 
in my career.· 

M ove over Spice Girls, 
there's a fresh new sound 
on the dance floor - grit

ty, dangerous and definitely more 
hard·core than you could ever 
"Wannabe." 

With their latest and much
awaited album The Fat of the 
Land, electronica group Prodigy 
will be feeding ravers every· 
where with plenty of sound to 
freak on. 

Slamming beats combined with 
the neurotic vocals oflead singers 
Keith Flint and Maxim, The Fat 
of the Land makes for an incredi
ble heavy metal electronica album 
with an attitude. 

The Fat of the Land literally 
slaps its listeners awake with the 
first track "Smack My Bitch Up.n 
Despite the title, the song man
ages to pull the listener into its 
chaotic world of magnetizing 
sound and mesmerizing beats. An 
Indian chant placed over the eerie 
pounding makes for one of the 
most hypnotizing effects next to a 
strobe light. 

Fortunately for the title and 
unfortunately for the sound, 
· Smack My Bitch Up" will proba· 
bly not be heard on any self· 
respecting dance floor. Crank it 
up at parties, however, and you'll 
have the police at your door get
ting their groove on. 

After putting the single 
"Firestarter· on their list of heavy 
rotalion, MTV is now grabbing 
their next Prodigious hit, 
"Breathe," and it's not a bad 
choice. 

A "duet" of sorts by Maxim and 
Flint, it's all the listener can do 
not to get the wind knocked out of 
them 8S they become filled with 
an insane fury of metallic elec· 
tronic sound. 

PagJiai's Pizza 
351·5073 

302 E. Bloomington St 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00-12:00 

Seating for 100 
~rozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Owned Business for 34 years! 

Thursday 
• 8pm- Close 
~ ~ 210 S. DubwJue Stretf 

3S'J..f(}sB 

Prodigy The Fat of the Land 
-cc -cc -cc -cc out 0 f -cc -cc -cc -CC-CC 

There are a few less than terrif. 
ic tracks on The Fat of the Land 
including the techno/rap song 
"Diesel Power." 

Maxim cannot rap any more 
than Madonna or Prince. "My 
intellect's full speed/with diesel 
power." 

It wasn't on this song, though, 
that's for sure. Neither was it on 
"Fuel My Fire," a track with 
quickened beats and an angry 
Flint screaming. The track 
Bounds like Metallica on speed. 
Not a pleasant sensation. 

Whether or not Prodigy, along 
with the Chemical Brothers, sets 
the tone for the popularity of elec
tronica and techno in America 
remains to be seen. 

Suffice to say the scene will 
never reach the height it has in 
Europe, and whatever height it 
does reach will be mainstreamed 
by MTV·diluted music. 

However, for the true and pas
sionate fans of electronicaltechno, 
the scene and the sound will 
always be pulsating in stereos, 
raves and frenzied minds across 
America. And the latest thing in 
their CD players? Prodigy's The 
Fat of the Land. Feel it burn , 
baby. 

1008 E. 2nd Ave. • Coralville 
Open 4 pm-l :30 am 

We're always looking for new dol/s, 
Col/ if interested. 

Fie5ta on the 4th 
Come in from the Hot Jazz 

and Cool Down with the following Specials ... 

$1.50 Pint Margaritas 
$1.25 Pint Draws 
$1.75 & Domestic 

$2.25 Frozen Margaritas 
2 For 1 Premium Wells 

Above Specials also .vallable 
Thurs., FrI., .. sat. from 9:00pm to Co .. 

~ Don't Mlee 2nd Annual Harty Carr:le Happy Houri 
July 4th 1st Pitch 12:00 pm • 

'Mlen a Chicago Cub hits a homerun, * 
enjoy Iii,Obljl@iftllt<,Ij3-11ti.1Ma1Sit.til* 

and 50¢ PIINTS OF DOMESTIC BEER 
for the next 5 minutes!1 

115 E. CoIege SI. 338-3000 

~ ~ 2 1 ON LONG ISLAND 
ft~"".. ~\\' ICED TEAS 1S"~ ., & WILD SEX 
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Fighting for more than their lives 
For some Los Angeles 

teen agers, fighting is a 
way out of trouble
not into it. 

By Michael Fleeman 
Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - In a swelter
ing East Los Angeles gym, they 
spar to Latin rhythms blaring from 
a boom box, every sharp crack of 
the glove the sound of opportunity 
and second chance. 

Teens from gang-plagued neigh
borhoods turn to boxing at the 
Sheriff's East Los Angeles Commu
nity Center as a way out of trouble, 
not into it. 

It's a side of the sport that many 
say has beEm obscured by the Mike 
Tyson fight-and-bite fiasco. 

"I thought I was going to be 
nobody when I grew up," said· David 
Flores, 17, who is preparing for his 
first amateur bout next month . 
"Now, it's like it's all changed. I'm 
the opposite man I used to be." 

Flores, who had fallen out of 
school and into juvenile hall for 
robbery, turned to boxing at the 
suggestion of a jailhouse priest. 
Now, Flores is a 1997 high school 
graduate heading for Santa Monica 
Community College with dreams of 
becoming a computer engineer. 

And he didn't have to bite any
body to get there. 

"That thing with Mike Tyson, 
that's not good sportsmanship," Flo
res said. "That fight ... was more of a 
street thing or settling a personal 
disagreement. That's not boxing." 

That sentiment is underscored by 
a sign hanging in the gym: "Cham
pions never take the easy way out. 
Pay the price." 

Saturday'S heavyweight bout 
between Tyson and Evander Holy
field brought disgrace to the 
already suspect world of big-money 
professional boxing. Nevada boxing 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Chris Ursa/Associated Press 

Jorge Espinoza practices his punching on a large swinging bag Tuesda~ at 
the East los Angeles Sheriff's Community Youth Center in Los Angeles_ 

commissioners are considering is a starkly different and seldom
whether to suspend Tyson for a Been side of the sport - one that is 
year or more for biting Holyfield's less savage and has saved kids slid
ears. ing toward gangs, crime and drug 

But boxing's supporters say there use. 

Bruton wants quick 
answer from ISU 

Johnson 
determined 
to reach 
top shape Australian C.}. Bruton, 

selected by Portland in the 
NBA draft, has given Iowa 
State until Thursday to 
decide if he is going to be 
eligible to play next year. 

AMES, Iowa CAP) - C.J. Bruton 
wants to know by Thursday 
whether he is eligible to play for 
Iowa State. 

Bruton is the Australian who 
was drafted by Vancouver and trad
ed to Portland in the NBA draft 
last month . He played for the Indi
an Hill s Community College in 
Ottumwa the past two years and 
wants to preserve his options of 
playing college ball. He signed with 
Iowa State last November. 

But the NCAA ruled he is ineligi
ble because he played professional
ly as a 17 -year-old in a league in 
Perth, Australia, in 1994. 

Iowa State has filed an appeal, 
but Bruton said he needs to know 
an answer immediately so he can 
make plans. 

"The letter C.J. sent to Iowa 

Belfour goes 
from Sharks 
to Stars 

DALLAS CAP) - Ed Belfour, the 
San Jose Sharks goalie who twice 
won the Vezina Trophy, signed 
with the Dallas .-
Stars on 
Wednesday in 
the first big 
move by the 
club since the 
free-agent mar
ketopened. 

Balfour agreed 
to a three-con
tract, and The 
Dallas Morning 
News reported 
he win be paid a 
total of$10 million, making him the 
highest-paid player in Stars' history. 

Free-agent bidding opened Tues
day across the league, and the 
Stars moved quickly and expen
sively after failing to resign Andy 
Moog on Monday. After rejecting a 
better offer from San Jose, Belfour 
agreed to join the Stars. 

"The background Eddie Belfour 
brings to the goaltending position 
puts us in strong hands," Stars 
general manager Bob Gainey said. 
"He's 32, and so we have an accom
plished player at that position 
while (Roman) Turek continues to 
develop .• 

State was not done out of immatu
rity or impatience ," said Dave 
Adkins of Des Moines, who serves 
as Bruton's guardian. Adkins oper
ates Overseas Basketball Services, 

• which recruits foreign basketball 
players for professional teams. 

"He didn't decide to impose an 
arbitrary deadline out of anger. The 
fact is , this thing has drug out 
painfully long and there has been 
no action on it,' Adkins said. 

Iowa State Athletic Director Gene 
Smith said he called NCAA officials 
Tuesday and is "optimistic that we'll 
have a solution by Thursday.' 

If the NCAA restores Bruton's 
eligibility, he could still attend 
Iowa State as long as he doesn't 
hire an agent or playas a represen
tative of the Portland Trail Blazers. 
Portland would still retain his 
rights. The pro club would not 
mind if Bruton played more college 
ball , Adkins said. 

Adkins said Bruton needs to know 
soon whether he has the option to 
'play for Iowa State or for any college 
because he faces deadlines on com
mitting to Bummer leagues in which 
his participation would classify him 
as a professional. 

• 
r' 

DALLAS (AP) - After losing a 
400-meter race for the first time 
in more than eight years, Michael 
Johnson is determined to get 
back to his gold-medal fonn. 

Johnson is working out three 
times a day and hopes to be 
back in shape by the time he 
competes in Stuttgart, Ger
many, on July 13. 

"At this point, I'm not in the 
shape I need to be in to go and 
run the way I want and run the 
way I need to be able to run," 
Johnson said. "I want to be 100 
percent next time I run, instead 
of 90 or 95 percent.' 

Johnson missed two weeks of 
training after straining his left 
quadriceps muscle in his 150-
meter match race against 
Donovan Bailey on June 1. 

Johnson then had only one 
week of light workouts before fin
ishing fifth in a 400-meter race in 
Paris on June 25. It was the first 
time he hadn't won at that dis
tance since Feb. 24, 1989, en~ 
a 58-ra.ce win streak. ' 

Blseblll: Allanla Braves al Monlreal EIjlO.ILNe) 
UITV CB (]) France Splnllh 

DISC CII m Wings: Top Guns Wild DllCOYery A.C. Clarke Ie 

WON 11\1 ® 8 .. eball: Chicago Cubs al Philadelphia Phillies (llye) 

CSPAN m ® Repre..,.atlves Prlmetlme Public AHllr, 

BRAV CD @1) South Benk Show AYlion (PG. '901 ... IArmin Muelier-Slahl. Aldan CulM) 

BET l1li @1) Hi1 List Planet Grooye Comlev,", 

FAM fR) 13 S~ Nighl of Roc:k & Roll HawaII FI •• O Tilt 100 Club 

TNN m ~ Dukes ot Hauard 

ENe fa 
AIIC fII 

MAX Authorl Authorl (5) 

Doonesbury Flashbacks 
/IJA/. TeI?.I Pfl£TlY 6000, 
HOW Me MN<D. 1H1N!< 
'/WT 'CIIJR,mwu.aw 
I MINO IF I C¥?W 

A I.I17Le i<EJ«)- . 

~~ \ 

DILBERT ® 

I'", 'fI.\E PROCESS CXIlt..lER. 

HI , MOM! 
GUE55 W\-l~T. 

~ rOP- OOR eENCHM~I\KING 
. INrTIATIVE I 

i 1==~~====:lr;:====4 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS It Woolen cloth II Embroidery 
1 Unposed photo 
7 Streisand. in 

30 Homes of the style 
rich and famous .7 Kind of camera: 

fanzines » Beauly 
11 Cpl. 's superior preceder? 
14 Tom. Dick or 34 Epoch 

Harry U Hieroglyphic 
,. Year In Henry I's stone loc81e 

reign 4G MUSical 
11 Court counterpoint 
17 Mllit8ry meal 44 Prison guard. In 

manager slang 
,. Set off 41 Air shafts for 
20 Used a sauna mines 
a1 What "bathy-" 41 Lewd 

means 
:a Homeboys' 

"fraternity" 
a4 Consulate's kin 
as Somewhat firm 
• Track 

tournaments 

41 Sweep with 
binocular. 

4a Decapllatel 
10 Hearty? 
M Clock maker 

Terry 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Abbr. 
II Margarita 

garnish 
II Author Welly 
10 Grab a bite 
I' "Waiting for !he 

Robert-" 
12 Let live 

DOWN 

1 Rotating engine 
parts 

lOver 
'Ame_ 

alternative 
4 Pharmacist's 

concern. 
• Coffe. chOice 
I Diplomat'. 

quell 
7 Mercede. 

competitor 
• UniverSity 

environment 
" Rlvlr to ~ Shaw pity 

Donegal Bay .. ~Ianc 

by Scoll Adams 

I USEO TO 
TIn K TM .. T 
TOO. 

0.0522 

.... 047 
e • Ancl,nt galley. 

'0 Auxiliary wager 
" Diner entree 
11AI etal. 

'"*' u Hurdl .. for Ira. 41 italian', word 01 
• Behold, to Pllatl approvll II .... ohbor 

U Hungarian wine 
w.:~+i:f:.4 ,. NOled (out) 

II - cake 
(baby'. gam.) 

.:.r.;.r.. .. :t:~ II "Suppose Ihal 

.. gave - ... 
!-;+=:+;:+i-Fuf.!!!f.i~f;;f.;F.~,*-~ .. Sign of The 

Time.? 
~~r4 IT Tuxedo 

accompaniment 

" Somlthlng Ii "Ripley" 
clOying 8111_ -

• PI.ntrUMtf Noll" 
• Absolutely 

flbulou • 
40 PI,tlar. .1 Covert 

compl.te'Y 
41 Naacent 

company 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of 1 students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Traml 

ANSWER 
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• MLB AU-STAR ROSTER 

I 0 
o • 
• I 

14 

Snche, .. 0 0 0 0 
T_ II I • I T.... II I • I 

___ CIty DOG DOG "0 - I 
CIIIc... 010 oao IIOa - I 
l - M,O, ... 2 (4), DP- Chlc.g. I. LOB
IIIIWU Ott 7. Ctlic:tQO 6, 2B-Ovt (1). P_ 
II \14). - 110). McAtt (20), HA-Booa 
(17) III-Dunol.n (17). CS- DH ... "U (1) . 
Otmon (7), 

I/'HAEA8BSO ___ cItY 

Ajlpor L,I-' PIch."I. 
CIIIc ... 
'OtI.i W.l006 ,.. 1 
P • • MICIft a. 0 __ I 0 

AojoII.l I 0 0 0 0 2 
UMpirtI- HomI , Hotbrook: Flrl l, Rapulno: 
_ , Goonon: ThI .... T"'", 
T-2 " A-23."' (38.184). 

TlGIRI e, YETI 1 
NtW YORK DlTIIOIT 

.,hlll OIl, hili 
1_ 01 • 2 I 0 8Uinlr ol 4 1 3 2 
AIoN ... 5 0 3 3 HggnoII~ 5 0 0 0 
0f0nMj Ib I 0 0 I FoytM 3b 5 0 1 I _p 0 0 0 0 ToOrl! Ib 4 2 2 I 

HncIfOVCII 3 2 3 0 HmtI"' ''' 2 0 0 0 
~211 4 0 3 0 Euiov2b 4 2 2 I 
-.y~ 5 0 0 0 PfIdo~ 2 I 0 I 
IIIIkIyI 4 I 2 2 DCN'" 0 0 0 0 
w .... 3b • 1 1 0 BJ/I .... , 3 0 0 0 
ACttlloc 3 0 0 0 Cono.l ' 0 I 0 0 
~cr , , I I 0MI1IIr .. 2 I , 0 

N_ ~ , 112 
T_ .. 1 I. 1 T.... II' 10 , 

_Yilt! '10 011 1~1 - 1 
0tnIt Oil 10, 120 - , 
e-aoo.va L --- (1). 01*< (1), Of'
_2 .. Y .... , 0. _7, ~ 
_o2(17). IIMraa (I3). O-.oy (I3I. FfYIt\If\ 
(13) 3B- ToCl' ''' (2) , HA-loCI"~ (21 ). 
h.lly (13), Nit'f" (II), S8-Allon,o (8). 
___ 2 ('I ). EMIl) (II). Prido (5). 0MI1or 
('), ~m, S'-Glby. IILHIlIIIf, 

IP' HRER8BSO 
_VooIo 
...... L, .. 1 ---""' W~ :=- 5 

1', 
~ 
1 

e 5 
I , 
2 2 

3 
o 
o 
2 

3 
o 
o 
1 

TorJonoo S." , ~ 2 I I 0 I 
_I PO"''' 10 2 bin,,. In Ih, " n. Blal, 
"""""102_1n ..... , 
~-(0I0Wtf). 
U,nph •• -Home, Wertwether; FI'1I, EVins: 
-"'14cCoIr: ThIoI, CrIll 
T-4 .. A-IU" (48.1145). 

MOl 7, llIEWtAl. 
_WoWtIIl ClNClNNAn 

""hili .,hlll 
~2b 4 0 0 0 DSnchi 6 I , 0 
8\o!;1z • 4 , , 1 IJinIo I 0 0 0 0 
a.tIo II> 4 0 I 0 c:o.t.M 01 3 I I 0 
_Ib 3 I 1 0 -.. 3b 3 0 2 1 
_ .. 4 0 1 0 1Irnaon3b 0 I 0 0 
ao-cn I , 0 ~~ 2 0 , 1 
YoItIII 2" I MKoI\<~ 2 I 1 0 
.....,.. I 0 0 1 Ht.IorIa lb. I 2 2 
~. 2 0 0 0 JOIvoIc 4 I 1 0 
-=0., I 0 0 0 _211 4 I 1 2 
_III! I 0 0 I _ .. 4 0 2 1 
_p 0 0 0 0 T_p 2 0 0 0 
,_, 0 0 0 0 EUrtph I 0 0 0 
_Ph 1 0 0 0 _p 0 0 0 0 
_p 0000 
_,0000 
T_ "., 4 T_ ~ 7 12 7 

PHRERB8SO 

.. • • .. 1 
I,ll 2 , t 0 

o 0 a 0 
, 3 2 2 a 
,\ 1 0 0 0 

I 
o 

BRAVES2, YAHKEESO 
IoTLAlfl'A NlEW YOAK 

• r til III .. , h til 
...... 3 1 10'-.. 4000 
1 _ _ I 0 a 0 OIrw<Ic 3 0 1 0 
~a4 0 2 I 0'NeII~ 3 0 0 0 
_Ib 4 a 0 0 _'" 3 0 0 0 
_. 3 ,2 1 TMmlb 3 00 a 
.... 0 0 0 0 IIoaDtIll> 3 0 0 0 
...... cr , 0 0 a _. 3 0 I 0 
1dM '" 4 0 I 0 CurtIocl 3 0 1 0 
_ • • 0 0 0 Pl<al\r2b 2 0 a 0 

a 4 0 I 0 -"ph I 0 0 0 
T_ ~ I 1 I T_ U g I 0 

A_ 101 00' 000 - 2 
_ Yorli 001 000 DOG - 0 
01'-_ 1 ~_7. N .. Y0fII 1. 
_121). _ (141· CS-Tuck
.~ 

PHRER8BSO -_W.l t.3 l 0 0 0 I 
_Yorl 
_~1 7 7 2 3 6 :=. ;', ::0:: 
-.....,0-'-' 
_ " _ .. _btcI.; FIfOI. _ry: 
_""""",llw<I._ r_ A-».IOI "7.645). 

0RI0lE110, PHlLLES • 
-.A ,Al_ 

. , hlll .,hlll 
_ .. . 0 I 0 ByAdon,. 3 0 0 0 

Sports 

AlllAICANLIAOUI 
I .. , OMolon W L 
BaIIJmo,. 53 27 
Ntw Y.", 48 35 
DoiroN 38 42 
Toronto 37 41 
Boolon 31 45 
Co,",", 01., W L 
Cfoy".nd 4 I 38 
Chicago 40 41 
MII_"" 37 42 
Kanoa. CIIy 38 43 
MlnneJoti 36 48 
_010101 .. W L _ 48:l4 

Anaholm 42 39 
T.Xls 40 41 
0_ 36 49 

I-firll oame WIt • -.in 
_doy·.O_ 

Pot O' Ll0 lor "
,882 - 5-5 W-3 25·13 
.568 7'. .. L·2 23·18 
,475 15 11-4 W·3 23-21 
,.74 15 H U " ·27 
.451 17 , .5-5 lol 19,24 
"". 01 Ll0 Ihr "
.632 - ,-8-4 L-I 21-18 
,4114 3 ,-6" L-3 23, 18 
,.68 5 , -3-7 L·3 25·12 
,458 6 2-8 L·S 19·21 
,432 8 2-8 L.. 19-24 
"", 01 Ll0 I .. "
.585 - "'-3 W·l 24-18 
.619 5', , ,5·5 W·l 23-14 
.494 1', 4-8 W-l 22,20 
,423 13', 6-4 W·2 19-19 

Aw.y Intr 
28-14 1-2 
23·17 4-5 
15-21 4-5 
20-14 4-5 
18-21 8-3 
Awoy Intr 
20-20 5" 
17-23 4-5 
12-30 4·5 
17-22 H 
11-22 4-5 
Aw.y Inir 
2.,16 5-3 
18-25 2-6 
11-21 8·3 
17,30 8-3 

NATIONAL LIAOUI 
I ... Dhrlolon W L 
Manit 54 29 
Florida 411 33 
Monl,.11 46 35 
N",y.", 45 37 
PNI.cIeIphIa 23 58 
c-"Dlv. W L 
51. Lou~ 41 41 
HOUlton 41 43 
Pllllbuogh 39 43 
Cln~nnotl 36 48 
ChIcago 34 49 
W ... 01.10100 W L 
SanF_ 41 38 
Colorado 43 41 
Lot MgoIn 40 42 
Son DIogo 36 48 
Z·ft"l gIfM WU I win 
W_oy·.o-

Pet 01 LIO ... "
,651 - 7·3 W-2 25-13 
.598 . ', .. W·1 24-13 
.668 7 ,-5·5 W-2 28-15 
,549 8', "H L-3 24-15 
284 30 ,+9 L·9 13-24 
Pot OB LIO ... Homo 
,500 - 8-2 W-5 24-15 
,488 I H W-I 22-18 
,416 2 6.. W-3 20-21 
.439 5 6-4 W-3 22·21 
.410 t, z-8-4 W-3 22-17 
Pet 08 L 10 lor Homo 
~ - 5-5 L-2 25-20 
,512 4', 4-6 l ·2 23-17 
,488 6', 4-6 W-' 27-20 
,439 10' , ,-6" L· l 18-25 

Awly "* 
29-16 4-5 
25-20 6·3 
17020 1-2 
21-22 2-7 
10-:l4 HI 
Awly "* 
IH6 4-5 
19-25 3-6 
19-22 5" 
14025 6-3 
12·32 6·3 
A.., Intr 
21 -18 1-3 
20-24 3-6 
13-22 ... 
18-21 2-6 

Clndnnotl1. _auk .. 4 LaO-Not Incl"-
DoiroN 8. N,Y, !AotI7 
Alanlt 2. N,Y, y",k ... 0 
Chicago Co"" 3. 111nt11 City 2 _to 10. PNtacJejp\1~ 6 
0_11. San FfIOcIaoo 1 
l'illlbuogh 3. Chicago Wflilt Sox 1 
T"",. II, Colorado 1 

,",Ulod,,', Otmo. 

Florida 3. Booton 2 
Hootlon 6. CIoYNnd 2 
SI. LouU. ","ntlol. I. 10 mInOt 
T.ronlo 7. _1,.116. 13"' .... 
Soalflo al S." DIogo (n) 
L .. Anoetn III Anoholm (n) _.y'. Otmo. 

Mlnno.oI" (_, H) III Mllwau_ (D' AmIco 6·3). 2:05 p.m, 
Ballmo .. (Koy II .. ) .1 DoiroN (U,. 5-4) 6:05 p,m, 
N,Y. Yon\< ... (Wei. 1-4) II Toromo(W,Wiliam. 3·7). 6:36 p.m, 
Booton (5111 H) III ChIcago WhlII Sox (0,_ 1-5), 7:05 p,m, 
C_ (RItz 8-7) 01 Tu .. (OIN .. H). 1:35 p,m, 

Chlctgo Cob! (Goo"", H) '" _pt;a (SchIIInQ &-1). 6:05 p,m, 
Ati""ta (SmoIIz 7-7).1 Mont""" (Sulllngll, 5-7).8:35 p.m. 
Florid. (HIfO_ HI) 01 N.Y, !AotI (Reynoso 6-1). 6:40 p,m. 
_urgn (lolizi 5-5) al 51. ....... (V'lenZuoia 2-1 0). 1:05 p,m, 
Clnclnnltl (Smiley 5-10) 01 HouoIon (o.d' 3-6). 1:05 p,m, 
CoIorodo (Ritz 6'7) al T .... (Oliver H ). 1:35 p.m, 

5 .. 1fIo (Lowe 2-3) "I Son DIego (H~_ 5-5). 8:05 p.m. 
Ooldond (RIgby 0-1) III Son F_ (GI_ H). 9:05 p,m, 
\.Do AngeIoI (Nomo 7.7) II AnahoIm (W __ H). 9:05 p,m, 

_ (Lowe 2-3).1 San DIogo (H"_ 5-5). 8:05 p,m. 
0_ (Rigby 0-1) II San F.."cIaoo (Glomer 1-4), 9:05 p,m, 
\.Do MgoIn (Nomo7·7) IIAna/llim (W."on 7 .. ). 9:05 p,m, 

Mmdnl2b 2 0 1 1 RAlmr2b 3 2 3 3 
Daulton ... 5 0 0 0 1Itrroa... 5 0 0 0 
Roten 3t> 5 2 2 2 ~Pmro Ib 4 I I 1 
Bnoonl1b 4 0 0 0 CAIf)kn 3t> 5 0 3 I 
JII ..... " , 0 2 0 Su_" 3 2 1 0 
Amlro~ , 2 2 I _~ 5 2 I 2 
LbMII c 4 1 3 2 lJIkerc 2 0 0 0 
SI ...... .. 4 1 I 0 Truceph 0 I 0 0 

Wblter c 1 0 0 0 
R_1I32 1 3 

Tolli. 37' 12 • lolli. M 10 1010 

PhllodoIp/II. 001 102 020 - , 
10lil"011 101 002 420 - 10 
L08-P~II.dtlp~ l . 7. 8lnlm.re 10, 2B
UtIltrth.1 2 (15). R ..... 1tI (I ). HR-RoIerI2 
(10). AmI .. (2). UtIltr1hol (11 ). RAIomar (8). 
R_ (15). H.mmor". (11 ). SII-fI_ 
(1). SF-MofIndnI, 

IPHRERBBSO 

5 4 2 
1'. 3 6 
" , 0 
1 2 2 

ASTROS S, INDIANS 2 

e 5 
3 1 
I 1 
o 2 

, 
1 
o 

ClEV(LANO HOUSTON 
• , hili ., hili 

ClfIoorn ct 4 0 I 0 ~2b 5 2 2 1 
TFmdl .. 3 0 I 0 carr el 4 1 1 1 
SoiIzer Ib 4 I I 0 BgwoIIlb 3 0 2 1 
_~ 4 I I 0 LG",~ II I 0 0 1 
SAInv. 4 0 3 2 DeetI ~ 4 0 0 0 
MaWmllb 4 0 , 0 SjlItrI 3t> 4 1 2 0 
JuFroo2b 3 0 0 0 Asmus . 3 1 1 0 
I'IunIo p 0 0 0 0 Booa' II 4 0 1 0 
Aonmcp 0 0 0 0 ~mplnp 3 1 1 2 
VilQUli ph 1 0 0 0 
GIooW 4 0 2 0 
_ p 1000 
I.\"""'P 0 0 0 0 
DmJ"""2000 
Tolli. 34 2 10 2 T.... It. to I 

CIa_ 000 002 000 - 2 
_ 110 050 DOl< - • 
E-TF __ (5). DeetI (4). OP-QoveIand 
1. HouoIon 3. L~ 7. Hou_ 7, 
IS-Roml, .. (1 a). BagweM (21), 38-8!ggi. 
(3). Can(I). Htmpton (II. S8-&Igar (21, CS
IIogwoI (5). LGonzIloz (4). s-HerohiHr, SF
LOonuIo, 

CIt ....... 
_1ottL,H 

""""""" I'IunIo -Houlton 

IPH RERBBSO 

.... 7 • 
1 1 0 
1' , 1 0 
1 1 0 

5 
o 
o 
1 

~W.H a 10 2 2 1 3 
WP_, 
UrnpirH-Homt. ROIIford: FIlii. Hem ... ",,, 
s->a. _. ThIrd. IlaroIt!r. 
T-2;33.~.811 (54.370). 

MARLINS 3, RED SOX 2 
R.OAIOA eOSTON 

"',hlll .'~III 
CIIgIoII d 4 , 0 0 ClrqJrr .. 5 1 2 0 
_ .. 4 I 1 2 Br1Igg ~ 5 0 I 0 
Eonrlch ... 4 0 1 0 JlrV .... 2b 3 0 I 0 
SMItId~ 4 0 I 1 JIIrson ... 9 0 0 0 
_W . 000 SIInIoylb4 1 2 1 
_3b 3 0 0 0 O'LryK 4 0 0 0 
Conintlb3 0 0 0 Hllbtrg c 3 00 0 
Zaunc 3 1 2 0 Tv .... '" 0 0 0 0 
LCIIiIIo2b 2 0 0 0 Frye lb 0 0 0 0 

Mociccl 3 0 1 0 
Po, o3b 4 0 1 0 

Totolt 11 I 5 I Total. M 2 , 1 

,..,.... 001 000 000 - I 
e_ all 000 000 - 2 
E-fltnttrIo (12). O'lAOry (4). Pozo (1). OP
_ 1. _ 2. LOII-Rrddo 7. Booton g, 
~Zaun (6) . Pazo (1). HR-B1InIoy (9), S&
CIfIOIIoeI (4)_ 

IP HRERB8SO -~W.S-S 6 23 8 2 3 -. I 0 a 0 - 1-3 0 0 0 
Non 5,24 I 0 0 0 --00r<Ian 1..5-7 8', S 3 2 6 6 
HudoOn 2-3 0 0 0 0 0 

HBP--b)I FH_ (H.""*II), WP--KJBrown, 
P8-z...n2. 
UmpI ___ Home. Kollar: FIFlI. BrInkman: Sec-
ond. Couolno: ,",Ittl. W .... , 
T -2:54, A-3I.405 (33.1125). 

RANGERS e, ROCKIES 1 
COLORADO TIXAS 

.,hbl .,hlll 
EcYng2b 4 I 2 0 t.lc:Lrnr211 5 0 2 2 
MoCI<ncl 4 0 0 I IRdrgzc 5 2 3 0 
LWoJ1<'~ 4 0 0 0 G, .. ,. 4 1 0 0 
Gkrga Ib 4 0 0 0 JuG"" ~ 3 2 2 1 
8chott. K 3 0 1 0 LSlvn.,b 4 1 3 0 
CIO~Io3t> 3 0 0 0 p.lme,3t> 4 1 1 2 
JeIlHdc 3010 Tl\IOIon ... 3 1 0 0 
Vn WI"" 2 0 0 0 OCdenou3 1 0 1 
W"". 3 0 0 0 Sulottlcl 3 0 1 3 
T.... 10 1 4 I T..... M. 12 • 

C_ 100 000 000 - I T.... 000 510 ax - • 
E-JeRood (4). oc-., (9), DP-cotorodo 1. 
T .... 2, L~ado 3, T •• II 6. 2s-EcY· 
oung (20). Blch.". (15). IRodrlgue, (25) . 
Sulo'" (12), 3&-EcYoung (6), SB--lRodriguez 
(5). CS-Vonder W~ (1). SF--IuQon,lIez, 

IPHRERBBSO 
Colorado 
Thomson L,2-6 
OIpoIo 
Soon 
McCuny 
T .... 

5 7 6 
200 
·1 .. 3 
~I 1 0 

Su_W.IH 9 4 I I 1 1 
llmP-. CIa",: FIFlI. Bamell: Seoond. 
Kooc: Third. MorrlIon • 
T-2:38, 1.-38.569 (49.166), 

PIRATES 3, WHITE SOX 1 
CHICAGO PfTTS8URGtt .r hili OIl, hili 
DaMlnz~ 4 0 1 0 _2b 4 0 2 0 
D","m2b 3 1 1 0 CcllIer Sl 4 0 0 0 
FThmolb. 0 0 0 AMann" 3 I 1 0 
Bole K 4 0 1 I KYng lb • 1 2 0 
Fbrgas c 4 0 0 0 Sv. um3b 3 1 1 2 
Cmeron cI 3 0 0 0 Kendall c 3 0 0 0 
Snopek3b2 0 1 0 JGllon~ 3 0 0 0 
M\ltdz3b 1 0 0 0 EBrwnel 3 0 1 0 
CO" "' u 3 0 1 0 Schmdip 2 0 0 0 
NvIlTOP 1 0 0 0 
LMoutnph 1 0 0 0 
TCoHo p 0 0 0 0 
TOI'" 10151T ..... 21372 

Chicago DOG 000 001 - I 
PIttsburgh 010 002 OOx - , 
E-Flbregll (4). OOuMI.n (9). EB, .... (2). 
DP-ChIcIgo 1. Pllllburgh 1, LO&-Ollctgo 4, 
_bu,gh 5, 28--0aMll1Ine, (8). Bele (2 1), 
3B- Wom.ck (1) , HR- S •• um (6) . SB
KYoung (8). E8,""" (5) , S-Ntvarro. Schmidt. 
SF-S ...... m, 

IP H R ER 00 SO 
CIIIc"" 
N .. arro L,6-7 1 6 3 2 I • 
TC .. u .. 1 1 0 00 0 
PittsbUrgh 
SchmklW.H 9 5 1 1 I 10 
UmpI_ome . ....... : FlFlI. N ..... : s-rd. 
Bel: ThittI. HlIIon, 
T -2:31 . .\-25. m (41,912), 

CARDINALS 2, TWINS 1, 10 Innlnll' 
_nOTA IT. LOUIS 

.,hlll .,hlll 
KnbIc:O 2b 5 0 0 0 DoShid 2b 4 1 1 0 
8ecko<cr 5 0 0 0 GenU 3 0 1 0 
Ordodop 0 0 0 0 Plkvskp 0 0 0 0 
Rl(ely rl 4 0 2 0 Lnldrdcl 4 0 1 0 
S lnbchc 4 0 0 0 G' IIIi3b 4 0 1 0 
QIomot 3b4 0 1 0 -.yrl 3 0 0 0 
S IfwIai< lb31 1 1 Cleyton., 5 0 1 0 
MeIN.K 4 0 1 0 DlloIIctc 5 0 2 0 
Moaro. II 2 0 0 0 DYng lb 4 0 1 0 
TwI<sbrp 2 0 0 0 AlBe," P 3 0 1 0 
OrJlCInph 0 0 0 0 McGeeIl 2 1 1 I 
Fflldgzp 0 0 0 0 
lJIwbrel 1 0 0 0 
T..... M I 5 I To.... 31 2 10 1 

MInntooIa 010 000 000 0 - I 
Sf. L.... 100 DOG 000 I - 2 
One out whorl wInrWIg Nn 0<:Il0MI, 
Df\-Minneooca 1. LOB-Monn_l. SI. louis 
15, I B-MConIovI (8). GonI ('0). Dllollct (6). 
HR-Blahovlok (5). McGee (3) , 5-{lrJ_, 

IPHRERBBSO 
IIIn ...... 
T_bury 6 1 1 
FrRodrfgut' 3 0 0 
Guonlldo ~0-3 1-31 1 0 
st. Lo<II. 
Al_ 6 5 1 1 3 10 

P._W .... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Umpires-Home, Aleker; Fi rat, Kelloog; Sec
ond. PoncIno: Thl .... DovIs, 
T -3:06, A-30.562 (49.616) , 

BLUE JAYS 7, EXPOse 
MONTREAL TORONTO 

IDrhbl Ibrhbl 
Grdzlnll 8 0 0 1 N~oncl 5 2 0 0 
Lnsing2b 6 0 2 1 Meooedrt 6 0 2 0 
HRUrgzK 5 0 0 0 Ca.o,K 5 2 3 4 
Sogul1b 5 2 2 1 CDIgdo lb 5 1 2 2 
McGI .. dh. 1 I 0 Sprgoo3b 6 0 0 0 
ObIoIdophO 0 0 0 SO .... '" 8 0 1 0 
OrsuIakdh 2 0 0 0 BSnlgoc 6 1 1 0 
VG .. ,"~ 5 I 2 3 AGnztz .. 6 0 2 1 
SnOlgt03b 5 1 I 0 CGrdo2b 6 1 4 0 
R_eI 5 I I 0 
WIdgorc 4 0 , 0 
ToCoIo .7. 10 • Total. "7 15 7 

_ 010 300 200 DOG 0 - I 
Toronto 200 al 000 000 1 - 1 
Two outs when winning run ICOred. 
E-MV,lde, (1) . OP-Monlrt.' 1, Toronto 1. 
lOB-Montrea' 7, ToronlO 12. 28-Lanslng 
(25). Sogul (16). VOu.".,o (10). CO.lgado 
(11). AGon,ale, (13) , HR-Begul (7). VGuor
'.'0 (5) . CIIr1e, (10), CDelgado (16) , SB-NI,on 
(36), BSandago (1) . CS-tanslng (3 ). AGonza
Iez (4). S- Wklger. Nixon, 

IPHRERBBSO -Hermanson 4\ 5 5 2 3 
DVera 11. 1 1 0 1 
MV."", 4 0 0 2 3 
LSmitn 2 00 00 
TeII.rd L.2-2 2-3 1 1 1 0 
Urtina 0 0000 
Toront. 
Person 1 8 
SpoIfarlc 1 I 

=~ ;. g 
TIfI1IInW.2·0 3\ 1 0 0 2 2 
Urtina pitched 10 1 boiler In Ill. 131tr. OuanIrii 
pitched 10 1 bailer In the 1()th. WP-MV_ .. Penon, 
Um~res-Home, Mani t ; FII'lt. Scon; Second. 
PI1IIIps: TNrd. Roe, 
T -3:59, A-34.176 (51 .000), 

TRANSACTIONS 
Ixaaxu 
Amort..-League 

CLEVELAND INDIANS- Clalm.d LHP 
C_ Whitten ""WaNers lrom Kens •• City and 
deslgnaled him lor Isslgnment 

NEW YORK YANKEES-<lplioned OF soon 
Peso 10 Columbus ol ltle InlornatiDnlll LoagIJO. 
ActIVlted Of _ Wlllla ... Inlm I~. 15-day 
disabled Iisl 
Notiontl L"tgut 

NL-Sulpendec! Montreal Expos 1 B Oavkj 
Segul for one game and fined In Uf'Idisdosed 
amount lor cha'lling tn. mound In Florida lasl 
SalunJay, 

CHICAGO CUBS-Signed 3B-OF Ma ll 
loIauck Wl<I ... 1gnerI him 10'" Cubs 0I1tIe M 
l:onaL8Il~. 

COLORADO ROCKIES- R.cane d RHP 
Jlmey Wright from Colorado Springs of the 
Pacillc Coasl Leaguo, 

FLORIDA MARUNS-Acnv".d INF AI •• 
Ari .. from the 15-day dls.bled list Senl INF 
Chri. KtopIn,ld 10 Charlotte of ill. InlBmalionai 
Loogut. -

MONTREAL EXPOS~ ... lIed 3B Doug 
Strange from 011 aWl of the Internationa.l 
Loogut, Ot>\Ioned lNF Jose Vidn> I. on .... , 

NEW YORK MET5-Slgned LHP Oeoff,oy 
Goelz and SS Ma'" P,octor lind assigned them 
to the ...... of ill. Gull Coasl League, 

SAN FRANCISCO GIANTS-<lPltoned RHP 
Dan Cartson to Phoenix of the Paolflc Coast 
League . Recalled LtiP Doug Creek from 
Phoen~" 
BASK&TIALL 
fUtiONI e .. ketbIIl Aaaodetion 

LOS ANOELES CUPPERS-Waived G T.ny 
Oohere ...... nounced the rights I. C Dwayne 
SchIntzkrl. 

NEW YORK KNICKS- Slgn.d C Pal,lck 
Ewtng 10 a multly8lr contract' 

PHOENIX SUNS-R, ·slgneo C-F Mar" 
Bryant to I ~yeIW conb'Kt. 

SAN ANTONIO SPURS-R .. slgnod G Av8f'j 
J«maon to I three-year contract. 

TORONTO RAPTORS-R .. lgnoO F Wan 

WIll""". 
fOOTBALL 

Notional FootbtII lJItgut 
BUFFAlO BlllS-IIe-lignod LB .... '" Mad

doX. 

practice 

about it, • he said. -I've never played 
tournament golf for an entire year. 
l'v played too much too soon some
tim , and I've played not enough. 

keep up your intensity every tour
n8lllent." 

One thing for sure: The fans 
will be intense at the Western 
Open. 

lion tournament could draw 
crowds as high as 80,000 daily. 
That's almost solely because of 
Woods - whose popularity among 
old and young, white and black, 
rich and poor already is legendary. 

fifth. 

"I'm trying to find the right bal
ance. The hard part is trying to 

Do ton Red Sox hit 16 homers over 
three ramea in 1977. New York did 
not hit a homer in the seriel. 
Cub. a, Roy.1. 2 

CHICAQO - Sammy Soea's solo 
hom r . upported Kevin Foster as 
Chicaao got ita first sweep thiueason. 

Son hit his 17th homer leading 
off the . econd and added an RBI 
l"Oundout in the flf\h fol' the Cubs, 
wbo improved to 6·3 in interleague 
play. Chicago has won five of six. 

Foeter (10·5) won Cor the seventh 
t im. In his IBlt nine decisions 
deeplte Itrong louthwelt windl 
ru.etll\f to 28 mph and blowing out 
of Wrigl y Field. He gave up leven 
hit. In 6 1·3 innings. Mel Rojas got 
hit . venth lave. 
Piratet 3, WhUe Sox 1 

P[TTSBURGH Jason 
Schmidt'l fiv. -hitter helped the 
Pirate. fini.h off a sweep of sudden· 
Iy ,lumplOf Chicago. 

Dale Sveum, on. of only two 
Pirates Btarters with much prior 
playing lim alainst the White Sox, 

tackle me?" 

Tb pln·tbe·taU·on·tbe.don. 
It., award I Sanden made hie way 
ont.o v ryoner

, highlight reel after 
mlsjudglnr a pop foul hit by St. 
Louis' Ron Gant. He whiffed on the 
attempt to make the catch and the 
ball bounced off hi. head like a 
trampoline. 

"( "ked Deion If It hit anything 
and he ,aid no, jllJt my bead: Red. 
man'ger Ray Kni,ht IBid. ·'He 
.ald, '( . aw (fana') hands go up and 
then th ralll"" and then I blacked 

The Motorola-sponsored $2 mil-

homered and drove in two runs as 
Pittsburgh completed its first 
three-game sweep of the season. 
Marlin. 3, Red 80:1: 2 

BOSTON - Felix Heredia 
struck out Reggie Jefferson with 
the bases loaded in the seventh 
inning to preserve Florida's win. 

Kevin Brown (8-5) scattered sev
eo hits in his first six innings. But 
with one out in the seventh, 
Arquimedez Pozo hit a line drive 
that left; fielder Billy McMillon mis
played into a double. 
Ranlen a, Rockiel 1 

ARLINGTON, Texas - John 
Burkett pitched a four-hitter and 
Damon Buford hit a bases-loaded 
double to highlight a five-run 
fourth inning. 

Burkett (6-7) had one of his best 
outing. this sea80n to win for the 
firat time ainee June 11. The right
hander walked ooe and struck out 
seven in his second complete game. 
Aatrol 8, lndlanl a 

HOUSTON - Mike Hampton 

out. ( Celt like I was returning a 
punt.' " 

The how.nalve-do.you·think. 
tbe·commlilioner·ll award: 
After getting caught using a corked 
bat, Dodgen IIcond bueman 
Wilton Guerrero laid he knew the 
bat wal corked, but it wu the firlt 
time he h.d Uled It. 

The jUlt.bappy.to·be.here 
award: Met'a catcher Todd Hund
ley on Meta fan. who .howed up for 
the Metl·Yank"B IIeri" at Yankee 
Stadlu : "A lot of them wi.hed me 

won his fourth straight home game 
and hit a two-run triple in a five· 
run fifth inning for Houston. 

Indians catcher Sandy Alomar 
extended his hitting streak to 28 
games, longest in the major leagues 
this season and the second longest 
for a catcher in mlijor league histo
ry behind Benito Santiago's 34-
game streak in 1987. 
Blue JaYI7, Expo16, 13 inning. 

TORONTO - Joe Carter's two· 
out single in the 13th led Thronto 
over Montreal as the Blue Jays sal
vaged the final game in the first 
series between Canada's two mejor 
league teams. 
Cardin.11 2, Twina 1, 10 inninll 

ST. LOUIS - Willie McGee's 
home run with one out in the bot
tom of the 10th lift.ed St. Louis over 
Minnesota, giving the Cardinals a 
three-game sweep of the 'l\vins. 

St. Louil, which has won 10 of its 
last 12 games, reached the .500 
mark for the first time atter start
ing the season 0-6. 

luck before the game. But I turned 
around and wished them luck in 

the stands. -They had the guts to 
come out" 

Harry Caray'l quote of the 
year: While talking to Tommy 
Lasorda during a Cub8-Dodg~ra 
broadcast Caray said, "Anyone who 
tell. you you11 have more fun not 
drinking than drinkinl ie lying." 
Spoken wi h true conviction. 
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~Ulf at ... Lit .... 337·5112 

~ Z '. TryOur It IIG Yummy-
~. ~ Delicious 
~ ~ \, ... - Oatmeal! 

., , ,. CMIn' our ArWllf 

TbeGary 
Gibson 
Group 
SATURDAY'" 

Project Soul 

~{i;U!i1, AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 

~·331-1484 ALL SEATS 
$4.00 

MY BEST FRIEIID'S WEDDING (PG·13) 
DAILY 1:00: 4 00: 7.00: 9:40 

FACEJOFF (R) 
DAILY 12:45: 3:45: 6'45: 9 45 

LOST WORLD (PG·13) 
DAILY 12,45, 3:45: 6.45; 9 45 

~i i :i 3 : I;U1 i ~ 
~1-63B3 

WILD AMERICA (PG) 
EVE 1:15& 9'30 MATS 2:00 & 430 

HERCULES (G) 
EVE 1'00 & 9'15 MATS 1;30 & 4:00 

t{'hH!\I~ SPECIAL 
DAILY MATS 

Cora~, 364-2449 THRU 
JULY 6TH 

CON AIR (R) 
DAILY 1 :00: 345. 1:00: 9 40 

BATMAN & ROBIN (PG·13) 
DAILY 100: 1:10. 3 '45. 355; 

1 ,00. 7:10: 9:40: 9:50 
NO PASSES . DIGITAL SOUND · 2 Sc,eens 

OUT TO SEA (PG·13) 
EVE 1,10 & 9.40 MATS 1:10& 3 50 

1 . ::l;[<1~ :h'I'J)" 

I( 221E. W~ J Downtovon· 331-9151 

SPEED II: CRUISE CONTROL (PG·13) 
EVE 6:45 & 9,30: MATS 1 00 & 3,45 

DIGITAL SOUND 

MEN IN BLACK (PG·13) 
EVE 1,00 & 9.30 (NO PASSES) 
MATS 1.15 & 3 45 

$300 
Domestic 
Pitchers 

American Heart A 
Association-V 

Bo Ramse:,' Band 
with 

Dave Zollo 
FRIDAY - JULY 4 

~ .. * .. 
" Beer Garden 
*6ar~eque 

.. 5:00-9:00 

Southern Culture 
on the Skids • 

Exotica • . 

* 1ft.. *. 
SATURDAY 

Doliho 
Rough Draft 

MIKE'S TAP 
"Your Neighborhood Bar. . _" 

Across from the Old Train Depot (122 Wright St.) 

" • FREE POOL 8pm-12pm 
• every Mon. & W,$d. Night through month of July (w/purchase) 

Ib DAILY SPECIALS ALL SUMMER LONG/II 
• 33 oz_ fros\ed mugs ... - .$ 250 • long Island Iced Teas, •• 
• Black & Tans ••• , •••••• , 

PLUS REGULAR DAllY SPECIALS 

, OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR! NO MINORS! 

I In IXII Buy one lunch, get the second for I. 

: COUPON 1/2 OFF :. 
I Expires 7 /31/97 IDiscounl applies 10 lesser priced item ond exdudeslax ond ~pl I .. 

I GOOD ANY DAY, MON,-SAT. • OPEN AT llA.M. I ' 

THURSDAY 
ALL BARS 

ALL NIGHT 
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Sports 
Women's final, Saturday, 8 a.m., KWWL Men's final, Sunday, 8 a.m., KWWL 

'Henmania' continues 
Britain's Tim Henman defeat

ed defending champion Richard 
Krajicek to advance to the quar
terfinals at Wimbledon. Pete 
Sampras and Martina Hingis also 
advanced with wins Wednesday. 

By Stephen Wilson 
Associated Press 

WIMBLEDON, England - The Union Jack 
was flying high at Wimbledon today, with two 
British men in the quarterfinals for the first 
time in 36 years. 

In a country desperate for its first men's 
champion since 1936, "Henmania" reached 
new heights when Tim Henman knocked out 
defending champion 
Richard Krajicek in featured matches 
the fourth round. .. .............................................. .. 

In a match that Thursday 
was suspended 
'fuesday after three 
sets, Henman need· 
ed just 36 minutes 
to complete a 7-6 (9· 
7), 6-7 (7-9), 7-6 (7-
5), 6-4 victory before 
13,000 wildly cheer
ing and chanting 
Centre Court fans . 

"l'd say today, for 
the sustained quali
ty of tennis, this is 
the best I've ever 
played," said Hen
man, who also 
reached the quar
terfinals last year. 
"It's probably the 
biggest win of my 
career so far." 

With fellow Brit 
Greg Rusedski 
already in the quar
terfinals. it's the 
first time two 
British men have 
reached the final 

Centre Court 
Martina Hingis (1), Switzer

land. vs. Anna Kournlkova. 
Russia 

Pele Sampras (1). Tampa. 
Fla .• vs. Boris Becker (8). Ger
many 

Jana Novotna (3). Czech 
Republic. vs. Arantxa Sanchez 
VicariO (8), Spain 

Cyril Suk and Helena Suko
va. Czech Republic (10). vs. 
Murphy Jensen. Atlanla. and 
Brenda Schultz-McCarthy. 
Netherlands 
Court 1 

Greg Rusedski. Britain. vs. 
Cedric Pioline. France 

Michael Stich. Germany. VS. 
Tim Henman (14). Britain 

Grant Connell. Canada. and 
Lindsay Davenport. Newport 
Beach. Calil. (15). VS. lJ. Mid
dleton. Atlanta. and Lori 
McNeil. Houslon 

eight since Mike Sangster and Bobby Wilson 
did it in 1961. 

Henman is the first British player to beat 
the defending Wimbledon champion since 
Roger Taylor downed Rod Laver in the fourth 
round in 1970. 

In another men's fourth-round match that 
resumed today, top-seeded Pete Sampras was 
stretched to five sets by Petr Korda before 
completing a 6·4, 6-3, 6-7 (8·10), 6-7 (1-7), 6·4 
victory. 

Sampras advanced to the quarterfinals 
against fellow three-time champion Boris 
Becker, a match that many view as worthy of 
the final. Sampras leads 10-7 in career meet· 
ings, including victories in their two previous 
matches at Wimbledon. 

·We've had some unbelievable matches in 
the past," Sampras said. "We have a lot of 
respect for each other. I've always admired 
Boris. He's a class act. That's what it's all 
about - walking out with Boris to a packed 
house. 

"I'm going to walk into it like a final. You 
have to against Boris. He has that aura and 
presence about him. That's what the game 
needs now is a rivalry. We kind of have that." 

While Sampras vs. Becker headlines the 
men's quarters, a showdown between 16-year
old rivals Martina Hingis and Anna 
Kournikova will showcase the women's semis. 
The other semifinal pits No.3 seed Jana 
Novotna against No. 8 Arantlea Sanchez Vic
ario. 

Kournikova displayed remarkable poise on 
Centre Court in downing French Open cham
pion I va Majoli 7-6 (7-1), 6-4 to reach her first 
Grand Slam semifinal. 

After winning the match, the unseeded 
Russian turned to her boyfriend, Detroit Red 
Wings star Sergei Federov, and her mother, 
Alia, and pushed up both arms in a raise-the
roof salu teo 

Despite ailing from a cold and fever, the top· 
seeded Hingis breezed to a 6-3, 6-2 win over 
Denisa Chladkova. 

Hingis has never lost to Kournikova, defeat· 
ing her twice in junior competition and beat
ing her 6-1, 6-3 on clay at the French Open 
last month. 

"She's now a different player on grass 
J:ourts," Hingis said. "She's much better here. 
~ played very, very well in Paris, but on this 
lIurface, she feels much more confident.· 

Novotna dismissed Indonesia's Yayuk 8asu
ki 6-3, 6·3, while Sanchez Vicario downed 
~athalie Tauziat 6-2, 7·5 to continue her run 
of matches without dropping a set. 

Picking up at 6-4, 4-2 against Korda, Sam
pras appeared headed to a straight-set win 
when he quickly rmished off the second set. 
But Korda fought back to win the next two 
sets in tiebreakers, saving two match points 
in the third. After winning the sets, he cele
brated by doing scissor kicks. 

But Sampras broke in the first game of the 
fifth set and lost only two points on serve the 
rest of the way, finishing the match with his 
28th ace. Sampras was never broken during 
the match. 

"I could have made it a lot easier on myself," 
Sampras said. "I worked a lot harder than I 
would have liked." 

Henman has generated huge support from 
the Wimbledon crowds as he bidl1 to become 
the first British man to win the title since 
Fred Perry captured his third straight cham· 
pionship in 1936. 

"Everyone that's been out there knows they 
are continually behind me, lifting me to 
greater heights," he said. "They give you that 
confidence and keep willing you on. It's also 
tough for my opponents. They know every 
point of mine will be shouted about." 

Dave CaulkinlAssociated Press 

Britain's Tim Henman raises his arms in victory after defeating 
defending champion Richard Krajicek in their Men's Singles fourth 
round match on the Centre Court at· Wimbledon Wednesday. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 .1m d('.Jdline (or new .Ids and cancell,ltions 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In retum. It Is impossible 
for us to investigate evelY ad that requires cash. 

HELP WANTED 
ALL STUDENTS. Summer work . 

C-O-M-P"-CT-rol-ng-' "-IIO-"-for-rent-S.- Earn up to $10.10. All majOrs. FIe.1-
T Ren '337 bit ac_ fiIItng 27 local entty -

I ~~~~~~~~ I _Ier rales. Big on 1&1.. . positionslmmedialo1y. Coli today 366-IE RENT. 0707. 
~om TAROT andothl< mataphyotcal A':":'S~S"'IST="""NT""O=F=FI=C""E =M"=N=AQ= e=-A' 

perm&- lesson. end readings by C .. . S . 
method. JMI Go! t fI~~ncsdinstrucfOr. Water ond,t,lontnQ ~stems , Inc. 

U . . has an Immodtate opening for I cus· 
Cal 351-8511 . tomtl leMce oriented parson with 

1:~;~~~:~CN:nlc~oJf ~.kitl'."dudingMicrosoftol. 
~ caJl337-21el for mor.inform .. 

Th. 
Inc •• 
puter 
lOb 

.;....-J~U~LY--etli~ .. ~5p-. "'-. -- ..uvo .• 'pwlence In mbc>eOrntp<rter 
837 Maggard SL sooware and tollphona prospecIIng 

(off Summ~ and Sheridan) required. 8tIoo ......... vo ........ 
eI requlrld. Send r .... me and ca;., 

Fum"ur •• di>r. ... smafl appIltnCtI letter to Or. Aiam. PO eo, 195. 0aJc. 
and much marelil doIt.1ow15231g. 

--'7.MC)""YC::;IN:::::Q""SA'::l-=e-- TOW TRUCK OPEAATOIIS 
Entire hou .. rull 01 furn~ure Part-time ovening. and w ...... d •. 

and ...... 1thoId "em.. ExporienCa prof-. IlIA not n .... · SIlly. Apply In _ at 3309 Hwy I 
E-flYlhlrif/ _at fIOIII SW Iowa City. (3 I 9)354-6938. 
1909 '-UcoI1ne A... -

Thursday July 3 
7a.m. until gonel 

=";';";;";~ __ I PEOPLE MEETING 
.--------, PEOPLE 

O ~~~A~RT~DA-n-No-T-~-~-m-II-

Photography 
Graeluate 

Aeeletan~hlp 
University Rellltions 

PublicatIonS seekS a gradu· 
ate asslSlanl1n photography. 
Deslrad quallflcallons Inctu<Ie 
expertenoe pro<IUCing quality 
Images. knOwledge of com
puler scanning hardware and 
SOftware. knoWledge 01 dark· 
room ptooe<Uee and lighting. 
a pholOQf8phy portfOlIO. 

IRTHBJGHT ~J:.:N~~Jr;o 
offers HELP WANTED 

Conflidelllial Ct~UJllleli~lgl SllOO -.y poIantili mailing our dr· CIIiarI. For Inlormatiorl ~I 301-$45-

\111" II 10.1111 - I lOp'" 
r ,( \\ 10 :10 - S ,Op'" 
Ihlll'''' 111' - ;1'''' 

0475. 

-F\.UTlIN8TIIUCTOA 
.celUlI VIOI.AI VIOUN 

IN8TIIIJCTOR , w.,. Mot"" Is seelclng qualifltel music 
. 01000 

III 

Submit Iet18f ot application, 
reeume. and portfolio 10 Tom 
Jorgenseo. University 
Relallons Pholilg.-.phy. 
100 OPL, Iowa City. IA 
52242·1373. 

Excellent 
JOb opportunity. 

If you are ... 

Wanted: Enthusiastic 
Communicators from 
the UI student body 

.a.ooklna for experience In public relations to help 
prepare you for a career after college, 
.. Look Ina to prepare fOr a career In communications 
or marketlna, 
.. Ready to bealn your preparation for that real JOb 
now, or 
-Eaaer to contribute to the arowth of the UI. 

YOu may be whO we're looking fori 
• The University of Iowa Foundation Is looking for a spirlt8d of 
students to contact alumni across the country by phone 
to support the UI. "}t)u want to gain valuable resurne-bu/ldJng 
exp6f76f1C6, have a flexible work schedule, and work In an upbeat, 
supportive environment . . . CALL NOWI 

• Evening work hours· }t)u must be availabie TU6Sdayevenlngs and at 
i68st two of the ,?1IDWf.ng evenings: Monday. Wednesday. Thursday or 
Sunday· from 5.30-9.30. 

• Pay Is $7.91lhr. 
-Interested? Call Mary or Kim at The University of Iowa Foundation 
between 9:00 AM and 5:00 PM from July 2-1 fat 335-3442, ext. 604. 
LeaYB }t)ur name, a return phone number, and a brief message about 
wf!y }OU are interested In the position. Someof78 will then retum your 
cab for a phone interview. 

For mort Info. about IhI UIFTlWund or to fli 
leppllCItJcll\ chec:k out our MbIIta II http::llftiw.ullowl.ICkI'-ultdn'lllllfnd.htlnl 

The ~ 01 Iowa FOII1dItIon doee not clecrlmlnetlin tmployrnn. AI ~ tppIicInII 
III IIIlOoUllged \0 apply. 

1 
• 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
PII.II cmUN oduH conI« w.nl· TWO pat1·Um. roceptlOlll,1 .wiIch-

MOD III wlnloej : Prlv.tt pholog· tel fQ( fIoWntown ..... 337-8038 bOatd _'fQ( POIiIloIIl 1_ \0 
raph., n'oejl I.m"tI 10 polt,or . r.u._.-....~ • 
• wlm"'l type photo • . "",I be ovtr A.8POH8tILlenlnutllltIC pro .... t1t11, ... til1y!omeotllltpullllc.,. 
lhnd llrion<IIy PI'IONII!IY I .. plu'. 1- ooff-motlvalld person wlnlld tI"nll" . e,p.rl.ne' prol.rroej. I-:::::::::=;;:;;~~::::=1 
Discretion UIUroej. "..... respond 10 wori< ptrHlma pouIbIt lull-tim.. V.riOd iIOIA.1ftCIudIng ""'" dt)1Ont I • 
10: P.O. eo. lAI Brooklyn. I" W" . _II\' nlghllond_..., .. "PpIy tn !tours. eveniftgl ....... lndllotl-
HElD TO FILL CURRENT OPEN pwoon of Old CopitlJ Ey. c.., OJ ' days. ea. lor tnl ........ ~ 

• _" '" Old CopIlot ~. ExptrIenoo INQ8? ADYlrm .. fOIl HllP IN pr.,.rr.d bUI nOI n ...... rr. wllll1l.IIiIIi._~~ .. 1 

33f.1r:1 DAilY IOW:~I711 trlln. No phont colli bItoot. HOME TYPISTS 
MIIT·nMI Iinitoril h.lp naldod. DlllYIIIY DAIYIII. l.ooaI dIIlvory. PC use" needed . 
AM ... PM. "PpIy 3:3Opm-6:3Opm. CIUI" 11c." ... FI ..... I' daY wori<' •• 
_yo FridaY. IIMdwtIt JanilOnti w .... CaltMok.4fl6.1~ . 545,000 Income 
5ervic. 2486 10tn 5t .. Coraivillt I .... 
PART·TlMI ollie. CI ... lng pa,ltlon 
In downtown 'rea. 2~112 houri per 
night. third thlll. Sunday Ihrough Fri
doy. CoIIloo att-l!OO-382-3104. 

World Wide 
Web Graduate 
Assistantship 

UnivellOity Relations 
Publlcltions seeks • quaner· 
time assistant with e~peri· 

enee in site building fOr the 
World Wide Web. Desired 

qualifications include HTML 
IittrtICy and experience in 
sitt design. Knowledge of 

Java and Shockw.ve a plus. 
Submit letler of .pplication. 

resume. and examples of 
Web work: to Connie 
Pelerson. Univel1ity 

Relations Publications. 
100 OPt., IOWa City. IA 

32242·1373. 

ani 
computer, 

knOwlldgl of 111. ptlnt
Ing procth, and • 
detlgn ponrolio. 
Exptritnct wIIh 
Ilulttlltor Ind 
Photoahop a plu •• 
Submit IttIIr of appll· 

cation. rMUmt. and 
portfolio to 
Connlt ""-"on, 
Unlvlllity 1I ... lIon. 
Publication., 
100 OPL, Iowa City, IA 
52242-1373. 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Acceptin 

Applications for ~all 
- 15-25 Hours/Week 
- S650-S1000/Month 

- Bonus Plan 
- Training Provided 

IOWA 1m COACH CO. 
1515 Willow Creek Dr. 

Off H~. 1 West 
MidI ~ 21 )It#" of '8', 
Prwmployment, nmaOllt 
d"'B scrrming requirrd. 

kinko'S. potential. 
Call 1 -8()().51~343 

Ext. 11-9612. 
I~==::::I An intematlonalleader 

in the phOlocopying and 
service industry, we have 
immediate openings at 
our 10WI City location. 
We are seeking dynamic, 
highly-motivated individ
uals who enjoy working 
In a fast-paced environ. 
ment. 
This is an excellent 

starting opportunily with 
a very progressive com
pany. We offer competi· 
tive starting pay, profit
shariog, complete bene
filS package, 40 I K and 
unlimited opportunities 
for advancement. 
All training will be pro

vided. No phone calls 
Please. Apply in person. 
• 14 S. Clinton Streel • 

Iowa City, lA 52240 

HOLIDAV INN • IOWA em 
11001 lCotpIjoalJlPlicoijoll. (ot 

tho rollowln. pooId ... : 
• A.M FOOD SIIVIIIlS In 

Sw .. ·. R_ 
hm -l pm 

• "M HOSTSICASItII 
IDS ..... 'I IIM_ 

' :JOom - lpm 
Prevlout (ood ..moe. ~ 

tetvIce experieece pmcn.d. 
SeekJoa eneraedc. ~ 

MORNINO PEaSON 
AppIlcadoM available II tilt 

(II>nt dtJk. We atrfl lite 
IOOnI <Ii ........ .....,.ad.e 
"aaa · lId~ 

Clieeq done 
Foil .volllbibly. _ I 

PART·TIME ASSISTANT 
TO EDITORS POSITION 

invotves lISSisting with prodoctlOl\ of monthly mcchcaI 
journal. Exciting opponuroty for entry·level ellpOlWC 10 
scientific publishing. Various rtipONibUiriea, \ncludma 

correspondence, phones. datil enllY, xe~ mail. 
reading, errands, special projecll. Minimum quahllca· 
tiOM: attention to detail. excellent COITImllnicatlOlll 
skills. dependabtlity, and familiarity with campule,., 

including Mlcril6dt Word. Work schedule: 8 AM. I PM 
daily; rare of pay: $900/month, nan dare lmrntdw:t. 

Send resume and Gover tetter 10: lJ\'bbIe DurhaJII, 
Managing Editor, jOSPT, UnivCllity ,,(Ion, 100 

Oakdale Ca 138 PRL. IOWl a . IA 522-42.5(0). 

Senior Programmer Analyst 
The University of Iowa 

Information Technology Services (ITS). 8 dynamic, 
team·oriented organization that provides compuun 
support for the University of Iowa currently his an 
opening for a data proces ing profe lanai. 

Required qualification include; a Bachelor', <!epee 
in Computer Science or related field or an eqwyalcnl 
combination of education and experience. e~celleOl 
communication slcilJs. and experience with CICS and PETS 
either PL I or Cobol programming. Must demonsl1lle -~ii!i!~~~~
the desire to learn new technologies and deyelop 
applications on non-mainframe computina: envirorr 
ments. 

Resume screening begins immediately. SubmIt 
resumes to: Mary Grabe. In formation Technolop 
Services, 425 Northwestern Bell Buildmg. 10Wl aty, 
IA 52242·1589. 
The UnJvenily or JOWl i,. AJlinnollve ~ ~ 

Elq>Io)'el'. W ...... ond ...... beJ .,. -... 16....,. 

"------'II PROGRAM ASSOCIATE I 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over 
lhephone 
wHho 
.~ 
335-57B4 

The Daily Iowan 
has the following 

carrier I'OlDe open: 
-Brown, Chu!d1, 

N. Dodge, N.JoIwItOn 
- N. Clinton, N. DuIIuqut, 

E. JItInon, N. Unn. 
E.MII" 

-::::" • 
fIIrchIId ~ 
IW ...... W. ........... 
The Daily Iowan 

0rcuI0II0n 0II0e..,., 

Interim director for the [owa High School 
Press Association (lliSPA) and Summer 
Journalism Workshops to design, plan, bud
get, produce, promote and conduct eduCJ
tional programs, contests and new letter for 
IHSPA and the Summer Journalism 
Workshops. Additional duties will be to 
teach a desktop design or other course for 
the University of Iowa, School of Journalism 
and Mass Communication. Requires mas
ter's degree or equivalent com6ination of 
related experience Ooumallsm preferred}. 
Administrative experience and proficiency in 
written and oral communication is essential 
Screening begins as soon as pos Jb1e. 
Position start date is mid-Jufy; position end 
date is 7/31/98. The University of [OWl iJ an 
Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action 
employer. Women and minorities ll.t'e 

encouraged to apply. Send appUcation to: 
Jill Fishbaugh, Administrative Assistant, 
205 Communication Center, School of 
Journalism and Mass Communication. 
The University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 
52242-1592. Fax 319-335-5210. 

CALfNIJAU UlI'NK 
Mail or brirl8 '0 The Dally Jowan, CommunJatlottJ een '1(J' . 
Deadline for submitli"l item. to thf! C.1end., roiumtlll 'pm ,.., 
prior to publlcarJon. "em. m.y be rdlr«J for IffIttth, ItId '" • 
not be published more ,han once. Notbr wllkIi .,.. CCJmIMfT'W 
adverlisemenlJ will no' be accepted. 'IHR pi"" der#y. 
~nt ______________________________ ___ 
Sponsor ________________ _ 
Day, date, time ___________________ _ 

Location ------------------------------Contact person/phone 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD Bl.ANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad, 10 word . 

1 _____ 2 3 4 ____ _ 
5 6 7 _____ 8 ___ --.-_ 
9 10 11 12 ____ _ 
13 14 15 16 ____ _ ----------- ------------17 ____ 18 19 ____ 20 ____ _ 

21 ____ 22 23 24 
Name --------------------------------------------------Address --------------------------------------_________________________ Zip ______ _ 

Phone 
-------------------------------~-------Ad information: # of Days _ Category _--:--:-_-o..~ _____ _ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) o~l covers enlir lime period. 
1·J day. 87¢ per word ($8.73 min.) 11 ·15 day Sl .74 perwotd (S1 7 40ml .) 
4-5 days 9S¢ per word ($9.50 min.) "·leI daY' S2 2l per word (Ull0 ml .1 
6-10 clay. $1 .24 per word ($12.40 min.) JO daY' S2. 8 per word (s2 eo 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send compleled ad bl~nk With ch k or money orde" pi ad IMlIIle phone. 
or lop by our office located at: 111 ommunicatKJII CEnt r. low. ClIy. 'sU4l. 

Phone OffIce Houn 
335-5784 or 335-5785 Monday -Thunday 8-5 

Fax 335-6297 ... 

I COMPUTER 
CAlH to( comput." Ollbl'l 
_~, 3aOlto. 

, CASH tor)'Oll_ contQUI ... I 
' : .,t!quOt &DII 1ben. 35t-()() 

,! USED FURNITURE 
I ,OR SAL • • H.d~llIta. lwi" t 

I : Oood_oon S50_h '37..) 
I CUAUTY ciMII. oen .... UIOd Iiao 

I I IOofdl\lnlallongt DtoI<'._ 
I ....... oIe-..t 

II 1009" lown • Not Noe ... IlIy 
jquOt' SII lit II. , C~1 ' 

I &m 

,' ..... --... --

WORD 
PROCESSING 
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LANK 
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COM PUTER AUTO FOREIGN 
.;...:;.~----::~~ 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

TWO BEDROOM THREE/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

THREf/FOUR 
BEDROOM 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
I CA,H lor eompul .. 1 Oliborl'l 210 E.DAVENPORT ,...., c:ompe.,y. 3S4-7810 , .. ~ HonoII AQ(OIO WI ~ __ . .... 

, 7.iii Iilf xg: _ - -.,. Md _ lC. - Ext.'",' eoncr""",. AVAILAILE AuguII hi. S3031 Enllr. r •• ,"oar 01 Older home. Room CLOSE. IN . Thr •• bedroom. 
) ' ... ~. ..... s nool 0 b.o. Bolow book. month. HIW paid. "Vtn mlnult Wlil< KACENA APARTMENTS lor Iwo 10 Ihree people. No peta. All ADt323. Three bedroom. w.".Id. bath. $7501 month lor thrH. plu. 

I onuqueo II Q'ibtn. 36I-Q040 13IQ)3fI-08il2. 10 Papa/onn. RlIlion Cr.ek Apa~· Immedlole and FailavailabilHy. ulihli •• paid. S6SOI monlh. WI. show near Hancher. olf.streetpa"'ng. dish· Ibaa. No pel" No 'moking. AuguS1 
I . - -- - manlo. Two lemalellool<lng lor Ihlrd =jjiFi~iiiiT~;7.~OT:i?1 ·One bedroom.- 612 S.Vaneuren prompUy al 5p .m. Tuesday. Wed. washer. CIA. laundry. 5695 plus utile 337-3841 . 

I ' USED FUR NITURE I.U TOYOII 4'4 . va Faclory war· lemal •. CIII (319/3f1 - 7001 . .. SI .. $39(;. $4251 monlh HIW paid. n_y. and Fridsy or call 338-7~1 tie •. Avallobl. Augu.' 1. ~.yalon • • __ ~""'!~~~"'!""~ 
I ronly Mult .. II . AI.,.",. load.d . .Two bedroom •• 1124 Oalccresl SI.. or 338-4306. Propertl.s. 338-6288. 

' 13.1100101>0 411&-1450 AVAILABLI Aug".t. a.droom In "SO $4901 h .:....;=...:.:,"--:-,=c:-:=--- ~-:::::-::."~"'-::'="--,-:---= DUPLEX FOR RENT I ,011 'ALI. Ii* . bfd. ,"" n bed qu' ~ ....... clo ... ln. S310 utilill.. ... monl " " . IOWA AVE ~Dt340. Three bedroom ·-1 In 
\ , ~ Ct·~ UI 4 ..."'''~ CIA.walerpaid. . ....... _. 

, ~ _ _ I5O _h. 331 117 " .. Honda '"" ' . -<1001' . I"" paid. Non .. moI<<<. 339-1223, .Two b.drooms. BOSTON WAY S550/.,atllf paid. Oft .. 1"", """'ing. oId.rhome. _own ar ... on .,rte1 If83KI88 tho HEAT . WATE .. 
, QU~LIT'I ttMII , GenII)' utod hOuI. ", ..... IoId8d Mint. ,, 3.0001 o.M . CAT AND ItnIlI. grad .'Udtn'. non· 54951 monon. pi ... gal tltctrlc. 3501-1894. """'Ing. $71 0 HIW paid. A .. iable Au- BILL OOOOIIYEI 

J ' IM*llutnlahvogs """'. d_. eo- C .. 35&-0&71. Im""or. need roommal.lo ~are _ garages. Drw. CIA. 118 E.BURlINGTON gual I . K.ystone Properties RtnI Ihls two bed!oom duple •• 
' .... iI/!'ot . .... - ~I 17 a .ntr • . 74k. FI.I/AM c .... II.. bodroom aplrlm'nt In coratvill •. A/C. CALL ,0 SEE 364-0:181 NO PETS F~L~ 33W288. never pay h .. t I water againl 

" 

"''''' ill town Nol NeeH l lnly An /Nllluol 11500 3f4.I024. dishwasher. WID. on bUllin • . Ireo --- Gr.al locallonl Huge two bedroom. AOI:wa. Four bedroom. main hoar 01 One _Irom downlown. 
I \IqUH. 31' '" a , . a City 311 to Mi ... ~ow ",110 • • ICc' ''orl ... Ptt1<lng. August I. $245 plul1l2 u11 1~ 1 LARGE two bod room apartm.nt. two balh,oom . Parking. elo .. 10 _. E.Churth 51 .. off •• treet """,. Off-strte1 par1<lng. $475 par monon. 
I I32t f*IoCI1hopt. IIO.oooobO. 3511-7812 tie •. 364-3537. Ollslr .. ' parking. AC. microwavi. cia ..... $548 plus u1iht, ••. Call lor Ing. $960. u1,fit'" paid. Available Air Thomas R.ahors 33&-4863 

) I . laundry leclhtl ... on busllnt. Wilking ahowlng.351-6391 . gu. ' 1. Keyslon. Propertl.. H I ~ tour-(lQot Honda CIIIic. kPIood. air 'EMAL! non .. m""er lor Ihr .. bod· distance 10 downtown. 358-2903. ~88 f64 A OME 
J I, USED CLOTHING c .. "d,,_. co pitY«. 73.000 mlill. room condo. Quiet re.identlal neigh- AOII301 . Cats wetcome. Two bed·' More ik. a homa 

M2OO. Sarlh. 3$1 '3457. borhOOd. Fro. WID and off·.tr •• , HICi on. bedroom ""'" lew school room Coralville Apartments. Dish. A0I3114. Th, .. bedroom. r",. mlnu1. Ihan an apartmentl 
I 'HOl' 011 CON.'ON your good Ptt1<ing. N"",_".. Moet utilhl .. in- 539&. Iwo b.droom $400. Garag. wash ... CIA. WID lecilHy. Off •• lrHI walk 10 campus. lower loval of older ThIS two bedroom duple, II ~ .. d elothlng IQ TMI ,UDOIl .... C~IH'~ C~"'.... duded'. AvAIlabl. July t or Aug"" 1. ~D'3". ov .. ,obl • . 879-2572; 879-2436. parking . Monday. Friday 9'5p.m. home. on·street par1<lng. S780aJI utilI- Off~~~ ::~:~ 

IHOI'. "" I . I'II....a. Of . Iowa ~.Counl~ Au10 GrtdlPfolossional stUd"'" prelerred. June I . Graallooallon. ON! bedroom. open August 1. 519 .,35:::'::::-2,:,'~78.~-;:====-:::- ~aldl K.yston. Proportl... • .... 
: City IA. ClO1tuno. _old Wom.. 1941 Wllto1!oI\t D~vt $365. 3f+.3997. I Proportle • . 338-6288. S. Dodge. $4161monlh. Includes ADt2431. Two bedroom townhous., 7::'~",88",. ,...",_~_-,-:-:-:-: S450 par month. 
, \ o.jowtIry. booI< .. ChIngt ~I. AVAILABLI AUGUST 1ST. one, tar. No poll. John. 351-3141 . . westside . AIC. WID. 2-112 bolhs . 1101310. Walking di.tanc. 10 U 011 _...;Th.:.:0ma5:::.;;:::o-.:,:Rat===IIor='=,33&-4==-:-:",,863= _ 
r 0ptIt~ t-Ipm :IJS.3oI1I bedroom "'e nlcelWO bodroom apart. QUi l T, cl.on. comlo~abl •. alf"'d' Available August , . Monday. Friday. athl8l1c I P.IS allowed. Thr.. I185 AGOOOCA .. 
I AUTO SERVICE monl 36&-91;6 aIlIe. am""",'rH. no ""' • . Heat. wa- 9-Sp.m. 351-2178. WID hooI<"",.. DESE .. VES A HOME HOUSEHOLO ITEMS II IA~/lotpital''' F.mll.noo·'''''''''''1 FALL OPTION I.r ... w~g. paid. lwo bed,oom. ~Dt252 . Two bedroom weslsld.. Mon- ~;:-~~:.::;: 

IOUTH StDIII!II'OAT prol ... lon.V graduate prolerred to $530. A"",IabI. August. 883-2445. dlahwasher. CIA. n.w carp.' and i1lif~~~~~~;;;;;i!.1 par1<lng. $725 par month . 
MONS IN COIlALY1I.ll AUTO .tAViCl ""'. _ btdroom apanmenl btgIn- I paint 5450. ~eyston. Prope~I... Sh~ walk to downlown 
~ ~ Oft Ihe - quoIoiy 104 MalOIn Lan. nlng Auguat. leundry. dllhwasher. 2 BEDROOMS FDA AUOUST _33:;W2;;=,88;:::.,' ,..,..,.:-:::====-:- Thom.s RatH",s 33&-4863 

f DA. ~- iI38-35$4 ~62· 112 utl"'It •. 338-0700. 2430 MUSCATI NE AVE. A0I3. Easlsida two bedroom ap~' I~~'iii~~~@i~~ros ADt7.~ ..... .u-. _~. ~_.~ 
(l)WId cr-a- ec. I E ~ h -':;::'=::':'=.,,--,---::=-:-:-::-1 HIW PAID. PARKING. ON BUSLINE ~ u,~ .~ __ " ~. ~ ItON.II'\OK!" GradlProl to • are :0 AIr.. EXTIIA STORAOE, ment. two bathrooms. Close 10 down- room. W I .. illy. coli allowed. ()II. 

7 Rtpeor It1 two bodroom .p'rlmont. BALCONY town. MOnday· Friday 9·5p.m. /-=====::::====:::;I,tro., parlling. Mondoy' Friday 9-
NTOIIIIN COIIALVILLI $242.5O'monIh "". utililill. 338-6765. on I 351-2178. Ir Sp.m. 351-2178. 

IMt~ TRUCKS ~.sMOf(!A, I",...., .ldelor dO, .. $48Oimonlh. 354-4229. CALL D.P.!. 3fl ...... 52 TO VI!W ADt318. Two bedroom. dishwasher. AFFORDABLE "'LA:::; .. :.::-OE::::-::-d .. .=.u"-•• "':two--:bed--:-room- .-:I--:,'::/2 
lOA. ,- blod lemall Inlow.cny.rtnllrHloll.Slr •• tparklng .• aundry . m/· APT balhroom. sl. blocks Irom UIHC. 225 

...... ~ 0wIt 0..... ec.....1 'OIlD. FI60. 1888 . • ' • . PS. pe. (319~728-B416. APARTMENT crowave. avalfabll August 1. $550 3 BR. • MeLean Strte1. Garage. diShwasher. ,-~~ - - . 106K.I23OO. 331- 7074. HIW paid . K.y.lone Properties AC. Avalloble early July . No p.I •. 
OUIIN I'lt orIhoptdlC "'tllt"l ROOMMATE FOR RENT 33~88. COralville, S7001month. Oulet.non-srnokers calf 
Ill . 1Ir'" htidDol Rl . M Ir."" ROOM FOR RENT ADt31'. Two badfOOm. dlshwash.... cJo & cI 338-3975 evenings. 
...... u,td Ihlli. pI" " C. CO.. WANTED/MALE /169 HATE TO CAlVI? air. on·s~ .. t par1<lng. laundry. Aval~ spa us ean. LA .. GE. qul.1 on. and two bed. 
' 1000. ltIlJOO !3.tl3G2-1m t71 YOU WANT '''117 2& 3 btdroom obi. August 1. $570 wHh paid. Koy· Small pets considered. room •. Par1dng.laundry. Nos"""''''V. 

WAJIT A IOI'A' DIof<1 Table? YOU GOT 'AI" CONSIDi .. ATI foommate wan led FREE prlvOI. """'Ing. TH!S!! AAE THE BIO ONESIlIl stone Pnopart .... 33lHl288. no p .... Hardwood lIoors . S47S1 
........, HOtJI$f'WOIlI(s, -. UTlL1T1E1 10 ahar.r:Itan. apacIouilwO btdfoom Closolo sc:toooI. shopping CORALVILLE 1.2 & 3 BEDROOMS ADt • . P~e reduced to $495. Two $595. 1.8ase. After 7:30 p.m. ClfI35+ 

W .... gaI._UOlo- utod "40-S200parmontto aparIInInL$250Piuseleelrlcl1y.HaJ1. &rastauranla. . 70 oq.rtI '70 oq.rtI 11611 oq.II bedroom westside apart""",t. Some 2221. 
_ ...... - .... ..... - a/IoIlIIIQ - ",,11 nom of Mey1lowar. Vary quiet. Call & reserve yours nowl 2. 3 BEDS- HUGE l<ITCHEN WITH with d.cks. AIC. WID lecllily. 011. :0::::-::---:---:-:---:=-.-:-

.,.., - ~ FEfl FREE to l:All ~ I . .... t I""'. AUQU., 1. Tnoma. Reali ... 33&-4853 DECK & 1.5 BATH street par1<lng. Available now and Au-
AI.~ ThomPRtIIIors 33&-4e53 FUANIIHIDnoorn. S2E6 lncMltstJlil. 1,2,3 BEDROOMS CENTllALAI ... 8USSTOP gust I. Monday' Friday. 9.5p.m. 

120 Bow.ry. SI. b.droom •• Iwo 
baths. 515241momh. No poll. John. 
3ft~IAI . 

ADt361. ThrH bedrooms. ""age. 
lanCed yard. doWnlown area. AvaI~ 
_ AuguS1 1. S9IIO. KtySlon. Prop-
""iH 338--6288. 
CLOSE·IN. 51. bedrooml _ bath· 
room. August 15th. $15601 monlh 
pIu. ut,liIieI. poIIdng. 351-8404. 
CORALVILLE twin home. 2227 Oak 
Ltel 51. Two btdr!>oms. I 1/2 _s. 
S900/month plus u1IIH ... plus CD de
poeit. Available AuguS11 . 33HI784. 
FOR RENT· lour bedroom house. No 
pars. CaM 337-7792. 
NORTHSIDE. Large lOur bedroom. 1· 
112 bathroom. Rec room with wet 
bar . Parking, 510rage. No pet,. 
33&-4n4. 
ONE·H~L F hou'.IIOur badroom • • 
aasIw.'er paid. $650. On S. Lucas. 
Avallabl. Aug. (319) 37&-3492. 
SIX bedroom. ,hre. bathroom. two 
kitchens. Laundry. Sycamor. Mall 
Bfea. On bualine. OfI'ltrHl parking. 
$1500 plus utIities. Available now. 358-
2582; (319)2~. 

SM~ LL houl •. Vtry clolO In. 
$6OO/month. fl4S-2075. 
THAE! bedroom house available 
June 1 st. no pars. sns. Grand Ave .. 
UnI ..... ity owned. 351-11404. 
THREE bedroom. 1-1/2 b.'~room 
Olshwasner, two C8/ gaH~O., near 
Mercer Pa ... Available now. $8501 
month. 337--62~. 

TWO bedroom house With garage. 
large yard. $575. 337-n21; 35oHJ8iI6 
tvenlng • . 

INvmNO. 
COMFORTA8LE HOMI! . 

ThrH bedroom •. rwo balh •. Iargf 
living room. $149.500. 

i ..... WID. Avarlable AUOUIt 1. Olean. Augu.t ON SITE· POOl 735:.;.1~ -2;.:.17:-.;8;:,.' -=-:= -:--==:-::-:::: 
rw quIII.~. NorHmQk • • 351-11215. S.Johnson. Van Burtn AVAIL~BLE July 1. August 1 and 

I -, AlC laundry no peta CAL~ D.P.1. TO VIEW 3fl -«62 15. 207 Myrtle Ave .. near law school. 
I em looking Of a moo. roomm.... .• T~o .'-room. $470 plu. utilhl ... No OWn bldfoomibalhroom. N.", bUI' _ 354·2413 ~ """ 

lIOPIt~y ·V.. . Targ.' locallon. ADt209. eoralVill efIIciency. 0041 bod- Efi=iC:iEi1~iiiiJir-1 ",pet::;:.,,:, ~ 358-<J265~c:;'=:-:_=-,_ 
S35Oo\11on1h pIUIl/2 UIoiot*. Call room. two bedroom. some wHh ftr... BENTON MANOR. Two bedroom, 

Ac!acanllO Morrison Pari<. 
7071111h Ave .• coralville. 337-33AO. 

=::"::= = =":=:":'-'=-":''''''"h- I OPEN. Hlcl<ory HilI. 2 112 both •• 11+ 
V8~~~ n'g rooms, treel , PltlOS, f,ne" , H. 
, Menn EI.mtntary. Regln • . Wafklng 

dO.lanCe -everywhere.' S1201!. 3fl· 
Sggg. places and deck •. Pool. WID laclll1y. WID. carpet. air. water plld. August. 
ONI room ollh ... bedroom 8jlOfI Pft\1y"'". quiet neigI1bortlood. AvII~ BEDROOM 338-4774. 
mtnt. Two bathrooml. GOOd loca able now and August 1. 5200 deposH. ;:..:~;.=:;:~=:::-:::::: ___ I ;:CL;::E;-:A~N:"', n"' .... -.-apac=lou::-:-s7rwo=bed=room:=-. 
lion . P'rIIlng ,vllioble. Plea .. ell last month frH. Monday· Friday. 9- .70 ONE BLOCK Near ho.pilal. AlC. Mlcrowav • . DIsh. 
MIk.a/(712)33&-ISS9.ft.,5:3Op.m Sp_.m._~_._ .. _. ___ ._.... FROM DOWNTOWN w .. h.r. Fr •• wal.r. parking. 

These on. bedroom apar1ments 351-8160. 

ROOMMATE ALL DAMAOE D!POSITS 1300 have on,,'reet """,ing.laundry CLOSE. IN Iwo bedroom • . $520-
S365- S560. On. and rwo bedroom. lecllHles. HIW paid. F ed Oft 
on buslln •. cl.an & quiet. No palf. $495 per month. $560 HIW Paid. ully carp.t. • WANTED Iowa CHy 351-1106. Coralville 351 - Thom .. Reanor. 33&-4863 s!rell pe"'ng. laundry lacilHies. CIA. 

.:.:.;.:~;.;:;::;..,----.....j ---.:,~:;::.:==~=;:;::-- no paIS. 929 Iowa Ave. modal apart. 
'ALL. On. ~room In large tw 0152. .72 CLOSE TO CAMPUS menl.IO open daily !la.m.' Sp.m. or LARGE lour b.droom. lwo bath· LAROElh'H bedroom townhouse. 
~ -'monL 0ne-heI1 utilitieS BRAND new. available Augual. one One bedroom

HIW
. of1paid.~r.881 """,'ng. call 338-7461 ; 338-4306. room. skylighl. microwave. pa,*ln~ . Girl. 10 .hart. or coupl •. or grad 

""""UU' .. ...-. d _ .~ ~me IS 800- leund~. S.Johnson. No peta. Lea... students. I 112 balh •. Central air. 
cPool.=. S2;;:;n:;:.50~. 33:::7:,..-32~64'::-'===i an _noom apa n . h EAST .ide. Quiet. two bedroom in 4- 5945 IW paid. Ah.r 7:300.m. call dishwa.her. microwave. sky '~ht •• :-: 1000 .quer.lell. WID. CIA. dl.~· $430 par mont . 10 I C , . , 
UnRAL_ looking lor.. washar. walk';n closel. garag •. 351· Thomas R.allo,. 33&-4863. pl.,. W on pram .... arpa. arr. 354-2221. laund~. No smokers. no pel.. 50 
~!..'!tglta7~~oomma .. I", tal B404. 337-3737. -"':':::~~~ii5ifoc;if"'-- 1 """,'ng. August. 33&-4774. LAAGE three bedroom lor lall al646 $845. After 7:30 p.m. eIIl35+2221 . 

2999. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
lH314,80 Radman. ThrHbe!lr\Iom. 
CIA. stov •. r.,rigor.'or. WID. Iotod· 
em Manor. 338-a677; 8211-8230. , ... 
.14,70. thIM bedroom. one 
balhroom 517.924 

·28,4D IhfH bedroom. S26.QOO. 
HorIthllmer EnlMpfl_ 

Inc. 

- ... 33Q-' ::;:C::O~E:::;I~H~,:-,.,bed=-=--:::cal:;;,:;abI:;: clos. to campus In older home. FEMALE room male wanled. Preler 5.00dga. se751 month plus deposH. NEW _ bedroom. Finton minutes 
iIUIKE A CONNECTIONI L S· • two room, av. Off .. , gred student. Available August A/C. HIW paid. Olf-street parking. No from university. by goll course. nr ... ~~'!""~~~!""" __ _ 

ADVEImSE IN now. AU ",,1IIie' paid. 351-8404. $4:: r:on~~' dishwasher. WID. parlling. close 10 p.lS. Coil Greg. 337-6962 or Jim. plac •• dack. g",ag •. all appIlanc:... REAL ESTATE 
1-«lO-632·5985 
HazeHon. low .. 

TH! DAII. Y CLOSE-IH. Faillaasing two bedroom Thomas Roaito<s 338-4953 labsllew schools. Contact Lauren 35HI717. securily syslem. 5625. 31!1072&-2419. __ -:-:====:-__ 
~~=-----===-, un"s. Carpeted. A/C. laund~ leclll- 619-272·2528. OPEN Immediate/y three bedroom. :.tv:.:en;;;'n:;J~<=S' __ :--_=-:-:-:- I AM LOOKING TO 
- Ii ... HIW paid. oll·,'reel parking. 21 0 E.DAVENPO .. T. On. bedroom e-mailloliver@bfua.weeg. uiowa.edu Iwo balhroom at 620 S.Rlv.rsld. TWO bedroom Immaculat • . lo,ge BUYA DUPLEXI 

£:~~~=~~~~~I $520- $56(). No paIS. Com. 10 929 units. No pel,. All utilhles paid. $355. FU .. NISHED large two b.droom Drlv • . 56001 ",onlh for summer. condo. Oalcwood Vlliag. Coralville. Iowa COyI clos. to UnIvtf1/1y1 Iowa Ave. Apt. "5. Will show Tu... w,n show Tuesday. Wednesday. FrI- apartm.nl. Close to campus. se551 ~~ri ' Clo Id _.... ,",0 bedroom ~.Ierrtd . 
da Wed sdo Frida and Sal r day Sp m sha~ 338-7~1' 338-<1306 $8551 month 181/ pius _. City. sa CIA. appliances. water pa . .... ~ng. ,. 

y. no y. y. u - . ..~ • . monlh HIW paid. No pets. no smok· 10 Law Collage. No pats. CIII John pool. Avallebie Augusl1 . 55251 month (515/824-3406. 
"7i¥if,fi'i~~g;;;r;;;;;;m.i;-1 day 8:30p.m.· gp.m. Of clll 33&-7~1 ADf2. One bedroom within walking Ing. quiet building. laUndry and pa"- 351.3141. plus ut,IHIe •. 3501-7262. 

II '" 33IK306. dis1anc. of campus. Monday· Frida, Ing. Available August 16. 337-5352. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~;~~~;~1 ~.m. 351- 2178. LARGE brighl Iwo bedroom ba .... 
AD1321. On. bedroom .fficl.ncy. ment apartment. No pel,. Close 10 

=='-"~ __ -.,-..,--:-,.. I downtown. off,slr •• t parlllnQ. avail· campus. Available August 1. $5251 
able Augu,'1. 5420 HIW paid. K.y· mont~ uliHUeslncluded. 351-nsl. 
stone Proper1les. 338-6288. MINUTES TO CLASS 
AOI333. One bedroom condo. w.st 806 & 927 E.COLLEGE 
sIda. laundry lacllH .... ded<I patio. prI- Large two bedroom. Iwo balhroom. 
vale par1<lng. $425. Avallobl. August clo.e 10 downlown. Froa p."'ng. 
1. Keyslone Propartles 338-6288. AIC. dishwasher. 900 square leet. 
ADt335. EffICiency. on,slre.t part<. Only 5100 d.posit. Slarting al $543 

351·3141 ,ng. lIuolt~n desk with shelves. perfect plus u1i1i1lea. 351-6370. 

l~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~;'~:::~1 for s ingle slud.nl. Lois of clo •• t NEAR ho.pilal . 47 Valley Av • . Two spaco. $410 HIW paod. Available ~u- bfodroom. unfumished. HIW provided. 

PERTY MANAGEMENT· ~~. Keyotonl Properl,e. ~~v~~_~ilf~~:::e.,.,.A..,Ug~U-;.t::o'-:-' $:;::-5:::251-=:m;::0=nl=-h' 

Apar1ments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses AD.345. One bedroom. S.Dodg. NOW signing lor Fall. Two bedroom. 

I I Sireet. Off.str"1 """,ing. 5395 pluS 5475 plu. G/EIW. Iiv. minutes to law Condominium AssDe at ons III u1i~i ... AvAIlobl. August I . Koy- and fteid house. l.atge k~c""". cl..". 

CHOICE LOCATIONS .'on. Proper1les 338--6288. qulel. No pelS . 338-6189. Office 
AD1354. Downlown . • pacious loll. hou,.: Monday. 8:30-12:30; Thursday· 

Must sell! 1981 
240D Mercedes Benz 
New engine. Great student car. 

Only $2000. 358-1899. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. 337-5156. 

351 -8404 conlemporary. fu ll ba'h . carpe~ sky' Friday. 1-5.203 Myrtle Avenue. 
lights CIA. fir. sprinklers. Avalloble 

~~)':~f~~~~~~:I'~~3~~~E~.~~~~;~~~;~g~=~;~!::=~1 now.'$585. K.ystone Properlle • . PEACE and quial. Avallobl. 7/1/97. ;; 33&-628B Spacious two bedroom on eastSide. 
. HIW paid, garag •. Cin busnne. No 

smoking. No pets. 338-3366. 

Advertise in 
The Daily Iowan 

V:\~ BLJRE:\ 
VILLAGE 

Leasing 
For Fall 

~~~~i!!1~:1 3 bdrm S660 + all util 
3 bdnn sno + tl«trlc 

• DiJhwllhtf, 
• O\jposal 

• Frn off Irftt parkins 
• tau.ndt)'. 
• No ptll 

351-0322 

I 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting for fall. 

Large efficiencies & three 
bdrm. apartments. 
945-1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 

338-7058 

Emerald Court Apartments 
2 & 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 & $630 I $650 incls. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on bus line, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models! 

P RESENTING ... 

(f9.0!S:=~ 

2 bdrm, 2 bath
room. $525 plus all 
utilities. One year 

lease. Deposit 
same as rent. DIW, 

disposal, GA, 
laundries. 351-0322 

or 645-2325. 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 2 IIdttn Apu. 3 Ildnn Apu. 

with 1 bath 
F."m $~30 plus Uti/. 
716 11 BurllnllOO 
618 . BurllnllOO 

with 2 both. 

ONLY ELiGI BILITY REQUIREMENT 
:::;':':~~-:::-:----:--7"7 1 IS U Of I REGISTERED STUDENT 

31 ~ Burllnlton 
927 . CoIICI" 
806 . Colles" 
427 S. JohnllOn 
520 S. IOOM"n 
511 S Johnson 
~3 S. Johnson 
510 S. JohllJOn 
510 . V.n buren 

AUR 

BEST 
VALUE 

From $650 plus Uti/. 
316 Rldaeland 
318 Ridgeland 

f. P*'O 932 E. WUhington 
~. ..~ 806E. Collele 

t( ~ 923 E. Collcae 
.. ~ 924 E. Washinaton 
~ , -'" 511 S. Johnson 

~~O~ .. ~ 302 S. Gilbe" 

Property Managellltnt 
.14 E. Market 

Showroom Houn: 
Mon-Thurt 9M,.7pon 
Friday ,-,SpoIl 
S.11l s.n 1lpq.:\pII 351·8391 or 3S4-AYl'S 

LOC~T1ON 
'----..., H • ., I .... IChOof . T ... o b.droom •. 

HIW paid. 3f1-8404. 

24 HOUl! MAINTENANCE 

I T\lDlO apartmenls .vailable. HteI· 
Ing Ind cooling InQludtd . C.1i 
33'1-3103. 

OIFSfAmpA~KING 338-\1 75 TWO BEDROOM 
O"'4IS LIlIES (I&lllodroomo) .74 JUST THH ACT8 

-two bdrm. I Of 2 btIh 
..... NO ~OlS • -¢.IoI. on~.nc:" 
C!NT~Al AINAlli COlli. • _. it. :;::.~ =~ 
LAUNOIn FACIUTI!S .,...... n::.:w. ~ 

RATES FROM $336'$410 

n... b~....... t ........ eo 6000114 WIIIpIISI · IowtCity .75 U _ TWO H DIIOOM 
III" .,... ... '.; ."".,. 351-1905 Shorl will 10 CO..,.,I. all applltnoel. THREr'FOUR 
Tlilo lltdlooms; $475" 555 HIW paid. 56251* monlh. ~ 

Tltra.lltdloams: .830-.700 ••• (1 •• 1 •• • 31ltdt1l:00rru=)=:::I-;;;T~hom~"ijiR_~f,' 338-1=rii'i863iiii' - I BEDROOM 
o.teunll Awlilallll 011 SUlrilII AV~~~I;=IT 
'WI .... n. ... Park Place ThrHDtdroom. lwo bttl\foom. Thrtl 

A partme is bIocIt. from c.mpus. Near campul. I. "'" 5fIIt n oll-I"ftl laundry • • 11.ln ... ~ hIn. U16SIhSt.Corai.w. uIiIIIIH . $100 de-
.... 21m. 354-0181 

(I A au-.) 
.....;.-... 1 

Iowa Crty MId Coralvil/e's Best A/I.lrfl/l,.1/t ,h7/IIl!S 

1984 HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SPORTSTER 

Black. axe. cond .• low miles. Corbin seat. 
Well maintained. MUST SELL. 356-0968. 

1996 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. 8k, 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bags, AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO. 341-0235. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise. 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles. 
$10,000/negotiable.358-8742. 

1888 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing. $2 ,950 or offer. Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622·3293. 

IOWA ( In'S MORNIN(; NCW\NPrR 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport. 
Jetted. Original pipes too. 

Call Jay, 338·4643. 

Find a Great Car with 

The Daily Iowan 
II m \ ( flY, \fll/l\I\I . \1\\ \/''''1 /I 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1995 CAMARO 
Green, cd player, t-tops, 

9,500 miles, 3.8 V6 Loaded. 
Call (319) 753-5973. 

• • • • I I I I • I I I I • • I I I • I I I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

.... 3 SATURN ILi 
4-d r. air. AMiFM radio. powe, locks. automalic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'U come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days -for $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnadon contact: 

iiiB~=_ 
335·5784 or 335· 785 



· ......................................• 
BUZZER 

,,,,,,, 
Baseball 
Chicago Cubs at Philadelphia Phillies, 6 p,m" WGN, 
Atlanta Braves at Montreal Expos, 6:30 p,m., TBS. 
Boston Red Sox at Chicago Whije Sox, 7 p,m,. 
SportsChannel. 

Golf 
Motorola Western Open. First Round. 3 p,m,. USA. 

WNBA 
Los Angeles Sparks at Cleveiand Rockers, 6:30 
p.m" ESPN. 

m action heats up 
Hawkeye Ryan Luehrsmann and Active Endeav

ors/lepic-Kroeger Realtors (5-0) take on Dean 
Oliver and UI Community Credit Union (2-3) at 
8:30 p,m. in Prime Time League action at West 
High School big gym, 

Ricky Davis and Gatens Real Estate (2-3) is 
scheduled to take on Darryl Moore and Gringo's 
(2-3) in the opening game of the evening at 5:30 
p.m, in the big gym, 

Ryan Bowen and PowerS/Nike (4-1) look to 
rebound from their first loss of the season when 
they take on Imprinted Sportswear/Goodfellow 
Printing (1-4) and Kent McCausland in a game 
scheduled for 7 p.m, in the big gym, 

Jen Walker and Hills Bank (3-2) iSlscheduled to 
face Guy Rucker and Fitzpatrick's (2-3) at 7 p.m, in 
the small gym, 

- Andy Hamilton 

L/bllrty """,'n unde· 
'at,d 

NEW YORK (AP) - Sophia 
Witherspoon scored 14 paints 
Wednesday night and the New 
York liberty remained the only unbeaten team in 
the WNBA with a 70-67 victory over the Houston 
Comels. the 100th straight game Rebecca Lobo 
has played in without losing, 

Lobo, who had nine poinls and five rebounds, 
has not played on a losing team since March 26, 
1994, when Connecticut was beaten by North Car
olina in the NCAA tournament in her junior year, 
The next season the Huskies went 35-0 in winning 
Ihe nalional championship, 

Ewln, til stay 
with Knick, 
, NEW YORK (AP) - One 
day after becoming a free agent, 
center Patrick Ewing signed a new four-year con
tract with the New York Knicks on Wednesday. 

Terms were no! available but there had been 
speculation that Ewing - one of the most promi
nent players in the free-agent market - wanted to 
end his career in New York, 

Salary cap constraints limited Ewing's options. 
Only a few teams like Detroit and Cleveland had 
room under the cap for a player with a Ewing-sized 
contract. Agent David Falk had been expected to 
demand between $65 and $70 million for four 
years. 

FIIZ p'" t:att:"., 
,..,. fit All· 
SWga. ,-

NEW YORK (AP) - Fox Sports will use a cam
era mounted in a catcher~ mask during its cover
age of Tuesday night~ All-Star game and if it goes 
well, the network could incorporate the device in 
coverage of regular and postseason games: 

"It's possible: said John Filippelli, the network~ 
senior coordinating producer, 'We'll see how it 
works, Right now, it's experimental. We'll see how 
it works and go from there, let's see what we get 
out 01 it' 

Filippelli said the camera provides a diHerent 
perspective for the viewer, 'What we are trying to 
do is bring the viewer closer to the game, give the 
catcher's view of what the batter would see: he I 
said, 'n's also useful on plays at the plate, 

"------
Ya know, I've got to be care
ful. Even if I'm not nmning 
again, I'm not suicidal!" 

President Clinton 
On the question of whether he would 

root for the Phlllles or the Orioles. 

--------------" 

TOUGH DRAW: Sampras (right) to face Becker at Wimbledon, Page 12. 

hI I p.l, \\ \\ \\'.1111 \\\ .1 \ '( lulit lIyiO\\.I" 

Commission to rule on Tyson's fate next week 
Mike 

Tyson will 
be able to 
give his side 
of the story 
to the 
Nevada 
State Athletic 
Commission 
before it 
decides his 
fate, . 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

LAS VEGAS - Mike Tyson might 
be better off leaving his lawyers and 
handlers at home when Nevada boxing 
regulators meet to determine his fate 
for biting a chunk out of Evander Holy
field's ear, 

The chairman of the Nevada State 
Athletic Commission said Wednesday 
there's only one person who can 
explain what happened in the ring that 
night - Tyson himself. 

"I really think there's only one guy 
who has to justify his actions in the 
ring and that's Mike Tyson," Dr. Elias 
Ghanem said. "I don't want to press 
anything and tell him he has to show 
up, but we are really talking about 
Mike Tyson here." 

Tyson signed papers Wednesday 
allowing the commission to go ahead 
with a meeting next week where he 
could face a lifetime ban from boxing 
along with a $3 miIlion fine, 

Tyson has said he will not fight the 
sanctions, but pleaded earlier this 
week to be allowed to box again when 
the commission meets at 9:15 a,m. 
PDT July 9 at the Las Vegas City 
Hall. 

"I only ask that I not be penalized for 
life for this mistake," Tyson said. 

Tyson, his lawyers and promoter 
Don King remained quiet Wednesday, 
but sources indicated that the plans 
are for Tyson to appear before the com
mission at the hearing and ask for 
leniency. 

The state attorney general's office 
asked for the revocation of Tyson's box-

ing license in its formal complaint, a 
legal move that allows the commission 
to impose its stiffest fine , 10 percent of 
Tyson's $30 million pur c, 

If Tyson's license were revoked, he 
would have to wait at least a year 
before reapplying, but the commi ion 
has the authority to make that even 
longer. A suspension could be up to five 
years with a me.ximum fine of 
$250,000. 

Ghanem said that any speculation 
about possible penalties is just that. 
He said he hasn't discussed Tyson's 
fate with any of the other four com
missioners, and won't until the hear
ing, which is tentatively set for 
Wednesday. 

"I'm not the type that woutd tand 
for a secret deal and I don't know 
how we could do a secret deal ," 

Major League Baseball Roundup 
........................................................................................ .................... ............................. , ...................... ................. ... ................ , ................................................................................... . 

Orioles swe~p Phill • les 
President Clinton was in 

attendance as the Orioles 
defeated the Phillies, 10-6, in 
round two of interleague play. 

BALTIMORE (AP) - Two rare events 
occurred Wednesday at Camden Yards -
President Clinton showed up and Jeff 
Reboulet got an extra-base hit. 

Reboulet snapped a tie with a three-run 
double in the seventh inning as the Orioles 
swept three from the Phillies. 

Scott Rolen hit two homers and Ruben 
Amaro and Mike Leiberthal also homered 
for the Phillies, who have lost a season-high 
nine straight and 17 of 18, 

Clinton, who addressed the sellout crowd 
in a pregame ceremony, left after the fourth 
inning with game tied 2-2. 

With it 4-4 in the seventh, the Orioles 
loaded the bases with two outs against Jer
ry Spradlin (1-4). Reboulet, making his first 
start since June 18, hit a sinking liner that 
eluded diving center fielder Rob Butler, It 
was only the second extra-base hit of the 
season in 80 at-bats, 

Jeffrey Hammonds hit a two-run homer 
in the eighth for a lO-6 lead. 
Brave82,YankeesO 

NEW YORK - For Greg Maddux and the 
Atlanta Braves, victory over the New York 
Yankees came 8 1/2 months too late. 

Maddux, the loser in Game 6 of the World 
Series at Yankee Stadium last season, dis
patched New York with machine-like preci
sion Wednesday, pitching a three-hitter in 
the Braves' 2-0 victory. 

Atlanta lost four straight games to New 
York last October after taking a 2-0 Series 
lead, This time, the Yankees won the opener 
of the three-game interleague series before 
dropping two. 

Maddux (U-3) walked none for the fifth 
straight start, went to three balls on just 
one batter and went to a two-ball count just 
twice. 
Athletics 8, Giants 1 

SAN FRANCISCO - Mark McGwire 
became the first player with 30 homers this 
season, hitting a three-run shot as Oakland 
beat San Francisco in the first regular-sea
son game between the neighboring clubs, 

Other than spring training exhibitions, it 
was the first game between the teams -
their ballparks are about 30 miles apart by 
car, a lot closer by ferry - since the earth
quake-interrupted 1989 World Series. 

Scott Spiezio added a two-run homer as 

See BASEBALL ROUNDUP, Page 11 

Doug MiIIs!AMcialed Pr 

President Clinton stands with Cal Ripken Jr., as they watch a Major League Ba eball 
Education Standard Public announcement before the start of the Oriole Philadelphia 
Phillies baseball game at Oriole Park at Camden Yards in Baltimore, Md. 

These aren't 
your typical 
baseball 
awards 

And 
HamiJlon 

II 

Woods shooting to regain his form at Western Op n 
After a 

weekTJ{rest 
and adjust
ments, Tiger 
Woods will 
return to 
competition 
during the 
Western 
Open this 
week look
ing to break 
out of a 
slump. 

By Mike Nadel 
Associated Press 

ball well and putt well every week." 
It's been several weeks since hi s 

entire game has clicked, 
LEMONT, III. - Tiger Woods has After shooting 11 consecutive rounds 

retooled his swing, reshaped his under par - a stretch that included 
putting stroke and, he says, recovered victories in the Masters and Byron 
from an overdose of golf. Nelson Classic - Woods has been 

Fresh off a week of rest and adjust- under par in only one of 12 rounds, 
ments, Woods is returning refreshed to He's a cumulative 15 strokes over 
a sport that has reached new heights par during that span. And in his last 
of popularity since he turned pro last three tournaments (Memorial, U.S. 
August. Open, Buick Classic), his average fin -

Nevertheless, the 21-year-old Mas- ish was 43rd, his average winnings 
ters champion doesn't necessarily $13,428, 
expect to win the Western Open, which "Anytime you slump, you just go 
starts Thursday at Cog Hill Golf & back to fundamentals. You start from 
Country Club's Dubsdread course in ground one and work your way back 
southwest suburban Chicago, up, and that's exactly what I did," said 

"If (fans) expect me to win every Woods, who skipped last week's St. 
week, I think that's unrealistic," said Jude's Classic at\er finishing 43rd in 
Woods, who leads the 1997 PGA 'Ibur the Buick. '" tore my swing apart, 
with more than $1.4 million in earn- worked from the ground back up , 
ings , "1 don 't expect myself to win Same thing with my putting stroke, MIdIftI s, CrfttI, 
every week because that's just physi- , and yeah, it's coming around." 
ftIlly impossible. I'm human, I'm going And when he wasn't hitting buckets ~ Tiger Woods watches his drive ofj the 14th t durinl_ m romped-
to make mistakes, You can't hit the See WOODS, Page 11 tion althe Western Open at the Cbg HID CoI( & Country 1ft Lernoftt,. 
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